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correction, the result·· of the division is 

AYES 

NOES 

28 

88 

The motion was negatived. 

15.43 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (SCHEDULED 
CASTES) ORDERS (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We shall 
now take up the Constiturion (Scheduled 
Castes) Orders (Amendment) Bill. Time 
allotted is 2 hours. 

Now, Mr. Kurien may move. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN (Mavelikara) : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I thank you very much 
for asking me to move (his Bill. 

I move· : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Constitution (Scheduled Castes) 
Order, t 950, the Constitution (Sche-
duled Castes) (Union Territories) 
Order. 195J, the Constitution (Dadra 
and Nagar HavcJi) Scheduled Castes 
Order. 1962. the Constitution (Pondi-
cherry) Scheduled Castes Order, 1964 
and the Constitution (Goa, Daman 
and Diu) Scheduled Castes Order, 
1968, be taken into consideration." 

Sir, I express my gratjtude to you for 
allowing me to move this am. In fact, this 
Bill was introduced as early as in 1980 when 
I was elected for the first time to Parliament, 
and before proceeding on to the details of 
this Bill, I would like to say a few words as 
to why I moved this BiH. I have not moved 

this Bill on a1"l)' special religious considera-
tion or communal consideration, but on 
the basis of my personal experience. . 

Sir, in my area there are certain Harijans 
who are converted from Hinduism to other 
religions, and I have personally seen that 
their plight is no .better than their counter-
parts in Hindus, and it is sometimes even 
worse than their counterparts. Socially. 
economically and educationally these con-
verts are at par with and in certain cases 
below that of their Hindu counterparts. 

Sir, I have a personal experience and in 
fact it is this personal experience whicA 
prompted "me to move this Bill." While I 
was a student in tbe High Scbool ciasscsil 
along with me was a Harijan converted to 
Christianity. He studied along with me up 
to S.S.L.C. and aU the students who studied 
upto S.S L.C. in those days are now emplo~ 
yed either in Government service or in 
private sector, but this classmate of mine. 
wbo had passed SSLC in 1958. is still doina 
agricultural labourer's work. He did not 
get a job either in the Government or in the 
public sector or private sector due to the 
simple reascn that he got converted. 

Had he been a caste Hindu or traditional 
Christian of KeraJa, he would have manaled 
to get a job. Had he beer. a Scfleduled 
Caste by reservation. he would -have got a 
job. Till to-day this class-mate of mine, 
just because his grand father converted, for 
no fault of his, he is not getting a job. This 
is not a single case. Such cases are hund-
reds and thousands in Kerala with me and 
whom I have direct and personal contact. 
I am saying this on the basis of my experi-
ence. Even as a student I always felt that 
it was an injustice. That is why as soon as 
I came to Parliament, I tbought it just and 
proper to introduce a Bill of this kind. No 
other consideration has swayed me to intro-
duce this Bill. 

··The following Members also recorded their votes : 
A YES : Silrvashree Ashfaq Hussain, Palas Barman, Krishna Chandra Halder and Manlal 

Ram Premi. 
NOES: Sarvashree Jagannath KaushaJ. Harlnatha Misra, Y.S. Mahajan, Shrimati· Sushila 

Oraoo, Sarva shree Saminuddin, Bhubneswar Bbuyan, R.R. Bhole and Bisbnu 
Prasad. 

• Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Here 1 would like to make it very clear 
that my Bill does not deprive any member 
of the Scheduled Casle and Schedult:d Tribe 
or any other community of the benefits 
which they are enjoying at present or bene-
fits which they will be enjoying in future. 
The intention of my Bill is only to correct 
an anomaly in the Presidential Order of 19':0 
by which certain section of the Scheduled 
Castes, who are socially. economically and 
educationally backward are deprived of the 
benefits which the Government is granting 
to others. 1 would also like to make it 
clear that apart from e"tending the ~cnefits 

to some more people who really deserve it. 
my primary intention is to do away with 
that provision in the Presidential Order 
which discriminates against people on the 
basis of religion. 

Sir, Our Constitution provides certain 
special provisions for the advancement of 
socially and educationJly backw'Jrd class:s. 
Article 46 of the Constitution reads : 

"The State shaH promote with special 
care the educational nnd economic 
interests of the weaker sections of the 
peopJe, and, in particular. of the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled' 
Tribes, and shall protect them from 
social injustice and aU forms of 
c!xploitation. " 

This Article gives a direction to the States 
to formulate 'and implement policies and 
prolrammes for the upliftment of the under-
privileged and disabled sections of the 
society. 

Article 341 of the Constitution empowers 
the President to notify classes and races fl.)c 
enlisting in the Jist of the Scheduled Castes. 
Article 341 says : 

"The President may with respect to 
any State or Union Territory, and 
where it is a Stale, after consultation 
with the Governor thereof, by public 
notification, specify the caste'>, races or 
tribes or parts of or groups within 
castes, races or tribes which shall for the 
purposes of this Constitution be de~m
ed to be Scheduled Castes in relation 
to that State or Union Territory, as 
the case may be." 

In pursuance of this Ariticle, the President 
of India promulgated the Constitution Sche-
duled Caste Order of J 950 enlisting certain 
casles and tribes of Schedulcd Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes for th~ purpose of giving 
special protection to them. This Order in 
paragraph 3 states : 

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in paragntph 2, no person who profes-
ses a religion different from the Hindu 
or Sikh religion, ~hall be deemed to 
be a member of the Scheduled 
Caste." 

My nill sceks to delcte this paragraph. 

The Schedukd Cast\! is defined in the 
Constitution. It is not that certain castes 
in this country are schcJukd castes. Under 
the Presidential order. Scheduled Castes 3fe 

enlisted. Actually. the b:.lsis for enlisting the 
S~hcdulcd Ca .. tes was o;(')ciaJ. e~()nomic and 
education~lI hackwardnes", :1I1U also untouch-
ability. If you look at the history and back-
ground of the evolution of Article 341, you 
will find that untouchabll:ty and backward-
ness Wl.l'i the basic ground on \vhich Schedul 
ed Castes :lrc cnlistt:d. The Prc'~idcnt h:}s, 
in the Iht, mentioned the names of the 
Scheduled Casles. But after l!nlistmg the 
Scheduled Castes, LI provi<;() is added that 
notwithstanding anything he said, therein 
a Schedult:d Castc I1lcmb..:r who professes 
a religion other than Hinduio.;lll or Sikhism 
shall not be eligible or shall not be conside-
red or shall not be deemed to be Scheduled 
Castes for the purpose of this benefit. This pro-
viso itself is an adnHttanre on the part of the 
President and 011 the Jaw-rn;Jkers that there 
are other socially. economically and educa~ 
tionally backward pcople who are Scheduled 
Castes but who arc not decmed to he Sche-
duled Castes for the purpose of this law. 
I want to correct that anomaly and extend 
the benefits given to Scheduled Castes to 
these people also. 

Let us examine the criteria laid down in 
the Constitulion for d~termillining the back-
wardness. Comtitulj,m h.:ts never said any-
where that criterion for determining back-
war':iness should be religion. Instead, the 
Constitution emphasises social, educational 
and economic backwardness for this purpose 
and the notification by the President in 1950 
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in pursuance of article 341 was presumably 
on the basis of this criterion Jai<l down by 
the Constitution. That is to say, when the 
President specifies castes, races or tribes or 
parts, the criterion laid down in the Consti-
tution should be followeci by the President 
and the critl!rion. us I told you, is only social, 
economic and educational backwardness. 
This mean~ that only thoc;e communities, 
only those ('astes, those sections of the people 
who are socidlly, educationally and econo-
mically backw~lrd are qualified to be includ-
ed in the list of back Scheduled Castes. 

15.53 hrs. 

[SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE in the 
Cllo;r] 

In other words. all rhe castes, all sections 
of the people who are socially. c..~conomicalJy 

and cJucationalJ,v backward should bc in-
cluded in the list of Scheduled Castes. This 
is the criterion laid down in the Constitu-
tion. Rut wlpt dncs the Presidential order 
do '/ The Pn:sidentiill order keeps away a 
large number of people who are socially, 
economically and educationally backward 
on the ground that the) hav"-~ cmhraced the 
religion o(her than Hinduism, This is a basic 
error and is against the criterion laid down 
by the Constitution in determining haek-
wardness. Hence. it is just and proper that 
the error should be rectified. 

The Presidential ord~r says that only 
those perSOllS who profess Hindu or Sikh 
religion would be deemed to be member of 
the Scheduled Castes. ThiS means, a 
Scheduled Caste perSltn who adopts any 
other religion, ceases to get the benefit the 
moment he leaves the Hindu religion, even 
if he continues in the same social and edu-
cational conditions. By changing religion. 
what changes? It is nothing except, his 
opinion. Perhaps opinion about God and 
opinion about religion changes and nothing 
else. He remains in the sa me position with 
regal'll to his employment. education, social 
status and income. Yet, he is deprived of 
the benefits given by the State which he 
actually de~crves as a member of the Sche-
duled Caste. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He ceases to be 
an untouchable. 

PROF. P.]. KURTEN: We have by Jaw' 
stopped untouchability. There is no un-
touchability and we cannot practise it. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM (Sriperum-
buciur): Untouchability is against only 
Harijans, not against backward comm\1-
nities. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : I am not )ieldiq. 
You can speak when your turn comes. l 
will answer you in the end. 

Now. let us look at Chapter III of tbe 
Constitution. J would like to draw your 
attention to article 25(1). 

I quote: 

"25. (1) Subject to public erder. 
morality and health and to the other 
provisions of this Part, all .persons 
-are equally entitled to freedom of 
conscience and the right freely to 
profess, practise and propagate re-
ligion." 

This article provides freedom to e citizen to 
freely profess any religion of his choice. 
Th:s freedom is subject to only public healtb 
and mora lity. 

Again. let me refer you to article IS (1) 
of the Constitution. I quote: 

"15. (1) The State shall not discrimi-
nate against any citizen on grounds 
only of religion, race, caste, sex. 
place of birth or any of them." 

This is a mandatory provision. Accordin, 
to this e::rtic1e, the State shall not discrimi-
nate against any citizen on ground of reJi-
gion. 

These two articles, article 25(1) and arti-
cle 15(1) taken together are complementary 
to each other. These articles lay the secular 
foundation of our Constitution. The one is 
meaningless if the other is violated. Nega-
tion of one will be the negation of the other. 
These articles made a mandatory provision 
which enjoins upon the State not to discri-
minate against any citizen on the ground of 
religion, and so on and so forth. 
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Sir, secularism is the bali!c structure of 
our Constitution. The State is strictly pro-
hibited from doing any act which constItutes 
the violation of secularism. 

The Presidential Order. 1950. makes reli-
gion the criterion for conferring economic 
bene6ts and. therefore. it discriminates 
against a section of people on the basis of 
religion. Hence it is directly violative of 
article 15(1) of the Constitution and. come-
quently. it indirectly violates article 25 (I) 
also which gives freedom of religion. 

·'t may be argued that reservation is not 
a fundamental right. Well, it is true that 
the reservation is not a fundamental right. 
Reservation has been provided in pursuance 
of certain special provisions in the Constitu-
tion. When the Constitution strictly prohi-
bits any kind of discrimination against any 
citizen. then when these special provisions 
are also made. this kind of discrimination 
cannot be practised. Article 1 S( J) and 
article 25(1 ) of the Constitution make a 
mandatory provision that no citizen shall 
be discriminated against 'In the basis of 
religion. 

16.00 hrs. 

Therefore. the State when enacting laws 
or certain special provis~ons for the uplift-
ment of certain sections of the people who 
are downtrodden or backward. then also 
this basic criterion of the Constitution 
should be strictly followed. In fact, the 
President'S Order discriminates against 
people on the basis of religion and. there-
fore. it is violative of the Constitution. 

In this context. it rnay be interesting to 
note that the tribals are not in any way 
discriminated against. The tribals. whether 
they belong to Hindu, Christian, Islam or 
any other religion, are given the same con. 
cessions as are given to the Scheduled Castes. 

But when it comes to the question of 
Scheduled Castes, discrimination is practi-
sed. ] do not know why. 

Again. under Article 25 of the Constitu-
tion. in Explanation II. the definition of 
Hindu is given. 

"In sub-clause (b) of Clause (2). the 
reference to Hindus shall be construed 
as including a reference to persons 
professing the Sikh. Jaina or 
Buddhist religion and the reference to 
Hindu relig~ous institutions shall be 
construed accordingly." 

I do not understand what consideration 
weighed with the Government in keeping 
away the lainas and Buddhists from this 
prOVISion. It is said in the Constitution 
that Iainas and Buddhists are also to be 
construed as Hindu but when Scheduled 
Caste List is drawn, Jajnas and Buddhists 
are excluded from this. What is the logic 
behind this '1 I fail to understand. 

Religion is purely an individual affair and 
it has nothing to do with social or economic 
backwardness. A person embraces a reli-
gion, according to the dictates of his con-
science and unless he has the freedom to 
profess it. free· 'om of religion has no 
meaning. After allowing a person to adopt 
a religion according to the dictates of his 
conscience. if he: is deprived of the benefits 
that he is already enjoying, then what is the 
meaning of the freedom of religion? I am 
not talking of forcible conversion or con-
version due to certain inducement. J am 
against forcible or induced conversions. I 
am talking of genuine conversion. If any-
body genuinely changes hie; religion accor· 
ding to the dictates of his conscience and 
because of that, if he is deprived of the 
benefits which he was already getting. then 
what is the meaning of freedom of religion? 
And when he returns to the original religion, 
if he gets again the same privileges. then 
freedom of religion has absolutely no 
meaning. That is alii have to say. 

J would like to say something about the 
intention of the law-maker. ] would quote 
two references from the Constituent Assem-
bly just to prove that the intention of the law-
maker was not to make religion a basis for 
enlisting the Scheduled Cestes. In the 
debate of the Constituent Assembly of 27th 
August, 1947 Shri K.M. Mun~hi wanted an 
amendment. He moved an amendment. 
He wanted to drop the term "Scheduled 
Castes" and replace it by "the section of 
Hindu community referred to". J am 
talkins about the amendment moved by 
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Sbri K.M. Munshi. This amendment was 
not accepted by the Drafting Committee 
under the Chairmanship of Dr. B.R. 
Ambedkar during the meeting on 13-2-1948. 
That was deleted even though it was moved 
by Shri &.M. Munshi. If that amendment 
had been accepted, I would have agreed that 
the intention of the law-makers was that 
'Scheduled Caste' is to be restricted to the 
Hindu religion only. But that amendment 
was not accepted ; it was dropped. 

Again in the Draft Constitution prepared 
on 27-10-1947 by the Cl)nstitutional Adviser, 
Shri B.N. Rao ... 

SHRJ JAGPAL SINGH (Hardwar) : 
What were the views of Dr. Ambedkar 
himself? 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: You can raise it 
in your speech. I will reply at the end. 

The Draft Constitution prepared on 
27-10-1947 by the Constitutional Adviser. 
Shri B.N. Rao, contained two clauses which 
were taken from the Government of India 
Scheduled Castes Order )936; this was in 
that Draft Constitution-it reads as 
follows: 

UNo Indian Christian shan be deemed 
to be a member of Scheduled Ca!oOte. 

"(b) :In West Bengal no person who 
professes Buddhism or a tribal religion 
shall be deemed to be a member of 
Scheduled Caste." 

This was in the Draft Constitution which 
was discussed in the Constituent Assembly. 
But this was deleted and cropped on 13-2·)948 
by the Drafting Committee under the 
Chairmanship of Dr. Ambedkar. The hone 
Member's Question is answered here. From 
this what I infer is that Dr. Ambedkar also 
did not mean that the definition of 'Schedu-
led Caste' should be restricted to only those 
who profess and practice Hindu religion. 

Now let me pass on to the social aspect or 
the problem. Ours i9 actually a caste-ridden 
societ)·. Caste prejudices. as you know. are 
very deep-rooted in our society. it is com-
mon knowled,e tbat even when Scheduled 

Caste member embraces a casteless religion 
like Islam or Christianity or Buddhism, he 
is pJaced in the same position in the caste 
hierarchy of the society; it is common 
knowledge. that his position does not im-
rrove by conversibn. Ask any hon. Member 
of that community. He will bear me out. 
When we attempt a legislation for ameliora-
tion of the condition of the downtrodden, 
we cannot forget this fact. If we forget it, 
then our perspective will get distorted and 
we will be allowing perpetuation of the 
same inequities which we really want to 
remove. Let m~ ask this question. Can 
any hone Member in this House say that by 
conversion from a Harijan to any other 
religion, the economic or social 01' educa-
tional status of that person has increased 1 
The Kerala Members are here. Mr. Rajan 
is here. He knows what is the ,",osition in 
Kerala. The social condition, the economic 
condition and the educational status of all 
the converted people. the Harijans. are the 
same as before. If anything, their condi· 
tion has become worse than before. To 
establish this point. I can quote some ex-
amples from KeraJa !tself. Christianity is 
a casteless religion, but in my State. and in 
fact in my constituency, there are Christian 
converts whose conditions have not changed. 
) am going to quote from the reports. What 
is the position of these Christian converts? 
Even though Christianity is a casteless reli· 
gion-the Commission appointed by the 
Government of Kerala with Shri Nettoor P. 
Damodaran as Chairman ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How long you will 
take 1 

PROF. P,I. KURIEN: I have only 
started. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
more would you like to have 1 

PROF. P.J. KURTEN: Another 20 or 
IS minutes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may take 10 
minutes more. . .. You have already tak~ 
half·an-hour. 

PROF. P.], KURIEN: I will take an-
.other IS minutes. I am pleadinl for the 
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down. trodden, and there are not many 
speakers. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How do you say 
that? There are so may people. 1 believe, 
to support you. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : Oh ! Then I 
will finish quickh'. That Commission under 
Shri Nettoor P. Damodaran has said-I 
quote: 

"The degree of social segregation of the 
Scheduled Castes converted to Chris-
tianity is the same as before their 
conversions. This group may be 
included in the list of group of citi-
zens the weaker section of which has 
social backwardness due to historical 
reasons." 

Again the Commission appointed by the 
Government of Kera1a with Shri G. Kumara 
PiJlai, Retd. High Court Judge as Chairman 
says-] quote from the report of the Com-
mission: 

"The primary reasons for social 
hackwardness of these classes (Sche-
duled Caste convert Christians) is 
their conversion from Schedu1ed 
Castec;. The social backwardness of 
the Scheduled Caste is so great that 
the new converts a re not c:asily assi-
milated with the congregation which 
he has joined and others distinctively 
keep away from him until hi~ stan-
duds rise. That will come only by 
gradual stages. The evidence is that 
the degree of segregation of the new 
converts from Scheduled Castes is 
almost as high as before his conver-
sion." 

Here what he says is that due to convenion 
their backwardness has increased. Look at 
their plight. 

Again I am quoting from a report given 
by late Sri Panampilly Govinda Menon 
who was a Chief Minister of Kcrala and 
also a Minister in the Central Cabinet. In 
his report which he has sent to the Govern-
ment of India, he say-I am quoting: 

UThere are in this State a large 
number of Christians who are con-
verts from among the Scheduled 
Castes. Although they have become 
Christians, they continue to have 
many difficulties which the.Members 
of the Scheduled Ca'ltes are labouring 
under. They continue to follow the 
same vocations which the Scheduled 
Castes are fonowing. Economically 
they are in the same condition in 
which the Scheduled Castes are 
placed." 

Now I come to the report of the Backward 
Classes Commission appointed by the 
President of India. It subillitted its report 
on 31.3.1955 reporting the factual prevalence 
of caste prejudices among the Sikhs, 
Christians and Muslims where Harijans 
and the Scheduled Castes have converted. I 
quote: 

"In the extreme south they still 
recognise social a nd religious 
distinction between caste Christians 
and untouchable ChrisHans. 

Mark the word 'untouchable'. 

"Christian rnission:lfics in 
Maharashtra and other places 
discovered that i'.1ter~caste marriages 
amongst Christians often times 
lead to unhappy results. The 
Christians of Goa still consult the 
caste and 'gothra' -in the minutest 
details when arranging marriages 
amongst themselves." 

Again, Sir, in that report on page IS, it 
says: 

"Even a change of religion often 
does not destroy his caste". 

J am quoting from the Backward Classes 
Commission. 

According to this Report the converts to 
Islam alld Christianity somt.:timcs carry 
caste prejudices wilh them though their 
religion does not recognise any such distinc. 
tion. In the case of Sikhs also, the Com .. 
mission reported like this. I quote : 
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"Although in theory, the Sikhs do 
not subscribe to caste system. in 
actual practice. they cling to many 
older traditions and practice~ and 
where in the communities or groups 
who are treated as untouchables I 

among the Sikhs should be included 
in the list of Scheduled Castes.n 

Th i"i has been accepted by the Goverment of 
India. 

Again, in Supreme Court judgment, in 
the case of one C.M. Arlllllilgan Vs. S. 
Rajagopu/ in 1975 upheld like these : 

1 quote: 

"If the convert desires and intends 
to continue as a member of the 
caste. the caste also continues to 
treat hIm as a memhcr ; notwith-
standing his conversion, he would 
conI inllC to be a member of the 
ca~\e'·. 

This is from tile judgment of the Supreme 
Court. All this I have pOlmed out is to 
show that even when a harijan or a member 
of the Scheduled Caste is converted into 
another religion, nul only that his social. 
economic or educational stalus does not 
change but also the ca',te prejudices continue. 
The religion which he has embraced may not 
accept eastcism, Thi.Jl is a theoretical thing. 
In practice, he iinds the same caste problem. 
As I have explained, this is the plight of the 
converts converting to a casteless religion. 
I have quoted examples from Kerala also. 
In Kerala which has the highest literacy, the 
position is the same. Then you can imagine 
the position of converts in other States. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have another 
three minutes and then conclude. 

PROF. P.J. KURTEN: Sir; the plight 
of the converts is miserable. There is one 
more interesting point here. A convert who 
has re-converted, to Hinduism becomes 
eligible to be OJ member of the Scheduled 
Caste and for all benefits. Whatdoes it mean? 
It means that due to conversion, his position 
does not change. I f he reconverts, he 

"'The orisinal speech was delivered in Denial i. 

becomes eligible. Therefore, it is only a 
question of coming to terms with the 
reality -the stark reality. From the point 
.of view (If social integration which is 
so vital, social advancement is very 
es£enliaJ. In the interest of the converts. 
it is imperative the we recognise this reality 
and provide the necessary help so that they 
also came up along with their brethren in 
the Scheduled Caste~. 

Sir, so long ac; para 3 of the Presidential 
Order remains this is not possibJe. Para 3 
runs counter to th~ spirit of secularism of 
our Consfitution. It discriminates aga_!Dst 
citizens on the grounds of religion and also 
it fails to recognise the socia) reality. 
Therefore, it deserves to be deleted. I 
request this House to pass this Bill which 
seeks to delete this para j which will &0 a 
long way in rectifying the distortion of our 
reservation policy and in providing justice 
to a larger number of people who are 
deprived of the benefits due (0 change in 
religion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

That the Bill further to amend the 
Constituti 'n (Scheduled Castes) Order, ]950, 
the Constitution (Scheduled Castes) (Union 
Territories) Order, J951, the Constitution 
(Dldra and Nagar Haveli) Scheduled Castes 
Order, 1962, the Constitution (Pondicherry) 
Scheduled Castes Order, 1962, and the 
Constitution (Goa, Daman and Diu) 
Scheduled Castes Order, 1 'i68 be taken into 
consideration : 

Shri Mool Chand Daga. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
Sir, 1 beg to move: 

"That thc Bill be circulatcd for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon 
by 10 February. 1984." (1) 

"SHRI SATYA GOPAL MISRA 
(Tamluk): Mr. Chairman, Sir, at the very 
outset I will like to thank Mr. Kurien for 
giving us another opportunity for focussing 
attention to the problems of the weaker 
sectio"ns of our country through this Bill 
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which be has brought forth for discus~ion 
in this House. While speaking on this Bill. 
I will at first oppose the legal and statutory 
aspects of this Bill. But at the same time I 
fully support the thought and concern that 
has been hinted at in this Bill for the welfare 
and wellbeing of the weaker sections of our 
society. At the same time [ am sorry to say 
that Mr. Kurien has failed to go into the 
depths of this problem. Caste system does 
exist in Hindu and Sikh religions. But Sir. 
in Christianity or in Islam or in 
Buddhism such caste system does not exist. 
Therefore. from here we have no right to 
irqpose caste ism on the Christians or the 
Mohammedans or the Buddhists through 
any piece of legi~lation. Mainly on this 
ground J am opposing the legal or statutory 
aspects of this Bill. 

The main problem has to be viewed from 
a different angle. Those who are the weaker 
sections of our society definitely need 
support anJ there is need of their upliftment 
and advancement in the economic. social 
and educational field. There cannot be two 
opinions in this House about this th~n~. 
But how that goal is to be achieved. thiS IS 

the prime question. Mr. Kurien was right 
when he said that a person belonging to the 
Scheduled Caste does not achieve a rise in 
social status when he changes his religion 
and becomes a Buddhist. There is neither a 
change in his economic condition nor i.D 
educational status. Therefore when his 
social, economic and cduc~tional status 
remains the same, he cannot e,;;cape 
from these just by getting himself 
converted into another religion. Mr. Kurien 
mentioned about a harijan friend of his 
who was converted to Christianity but 
remains without a job ; I extend my heart-
felt sympathy to him. At the same time 
I also want to cite an instance when I wa~ 
studying in school. Many of my friends 
there belonging to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes came from amuent and 
wen to do families. But in spite of belonging 
to rich families, they got all the benefits in 
education and in the matter of getting good 
jobs etc., due to the provision of reserva-
tions. But many of their colleagues who 
were much weaker and poorer both socially 
and economically were. deprived of those 
benefits and opportunities. Hence the main 
stress has to be given to the social angle. 

Sir. today even after 30 years of the 
promulgation of our Constitution, over 60% 
of our people live below the poverty line. 
I want to say in clear terms that there are 
the people Jiving below the poverty line, who 
must be recognised as the real backward 
classes economically. ~ociaJJy and educa-
tionally. Those who live below the poverty 
line are naturally weaker in the economic 
field. in the social field and in the educational 
field. Therefore it is necessary to bring 
forth a comprehensive Bm for the upliftment 
of all these people coJ)ectively who Jive below 
the poverty line. That should be the line of 
approach. What is our experience so far ? 
Inspite of such reservations and provisions 
of other benefits in the Constitution for the 
adivasis and SC/ST, have all our friends in 
these categories been benefitted? Have 
they been abJe to extricate themselves from 
these social and economic disparities in the 
long 30 years since our Constitution came 
into force ? The answer is a big 'No'. 
Therefore, the basic problems of these 
people cannot be solved merely by making 
some such provisions in the Constitution. 
This does not mean that I am op!')osing. the 
provisions for reservation that exist in our 
Constitution for their beneHt nor am I 
advocating the withdrawal of the existing 
benefits and concessions for the SC/ST 
people immediately. It is not so. What I 
am suggesting is that we should collectively 
think about the upJifiment of all those people 
who live below the poverty line. This only 
points to one thing and that is, there is no 
escape from the problems till we can form 
a classless society in our country. We will 
not be able to uplift the 70% of our people 
who live below the poverty ]ine till a 
classless society is formed. Unless we go 
deep into the roots of this problem, we will 
not be able to find a solution. After 32 
years of our Constitution we find that the 
number of the rich have gone up. Land 
bas come to be concentrated in a few more 
hands, and ·the majority of the people have 
become poorer. At the present juncture it 
is not possibJe to find a solution to the whole 
problem. Therefore without prolonging my 
speech unnecessarily, 1 wHl only say that 
under the existing class based society, spread 
of caste ism. economic social and educational 
disparities are inevitable. 

We should also strive to form a classless 
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society if we want to free these downtrodde[j 
people from social, economic and educational 
disparities aad inequalities. It is futile to 
think of a casteless society unless there is a 
classless society. Thi~ is just not possible. 
Therefore. I cannot support the legal and 
statutory aspects of this Constitutional 
amendment Bill brought forth by Sbri 
Kurien. We should of course think about 
the welfare of the weaker sections of our 
society. We should all put our head together 
and try to find ways of relieving these 70% 
of the people who live below the poverty 
line from economic and social disparity. We 
must all strive to demolish the present 
structure of our class-divided society and to 
form a new classless society. I will mention 
about one morc thing Sir. Why does thes~ 
religious conversions take place at an ! 
Some people exploit the social disparity and 
economic backwardness of these poor people 
and induce them to do so. There are some 
religious fanatics who indulge in this. 
There are also some foreign elements who 
lure these poor people into conversions 
through their money power, taking advantage 
of their poverty. They are forced to change 
their religion. This process has to be 
checkmated through social agitations. 

Today in our country, land is the root 
problem. Because over 80% of our people 
depend on land for their livelihood, our 
main aim should be to see how land can be 
gh'en to maximuDl possible number of poor 
ami landless people. For that, the question 
of radical land reform must be kept at the 
forefront. Then we must move forward 
towards the establishment of a classless 
society. Thereby we will be able to solve 
the root problem and we will be able to 
benefit the 70% of our people who live below 
the poverty line. 

Therefore while 1 am opposing this Bill 
in one respect, at the same time I am invi-
ting all the l?eopJe of our country to come 
forward to change the prescnt structure of 
our society and to form a new society. Let 
us all work shoulder to shoulder to achieve 
that objective. 

SHRI O.S. REDDI (Miryalguda): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, 1 rise to support the Bill 
introduced by Prof. P.J. Kurien. By suppor-
ting let not my Scheduled Caste friends 
understand that with this Bill providing the 
educational concessions to the Scheduled 

Gute Christian~, the quantum of benefit 
which now accrues to the Scheduled Castes 
will be reduced in that proportion. I assure 
that addition of these Scheduled Caste 
Chrjstians will only add to the quantum 
that they are already getting in proportion 
to the number of people and the quantum 
of finance wiJI have to be increased by tbe 
Government of India in that proportion. 

In this regard we have made several repre-
sentations to the Prime Minister, to tho 
President. The Prime Minister says since we 
have not been able to get the" statistics of 
the people who have been converted into 
Christianity we are not able to add that much 
of flnance to the, Budget so as to help these 
people for ameliorating their conditions. 

There is also the question of discrimina-
tion not only against the Christian, but also 
against the Buddhists and Muslims. Why 
in a country like ours where we boast tbat 
ours is the most secular country in the 
world, such a blot should exist? This is 
a blot on the Constitution. We should 
feel asham~d that we practice these 
descriminations flgainst our own brothers. 
SCheduled Caste Members of ParJiament 
here are aware of the fact that their own 
brothers and sisters are still in the Hindu as 
well as Christian relations. Both of them 
are brothers, are sons of the same mother. 
One has been converted and another still 
remains as Hindu. The one who has been 
converted to Christianity is denied all the 
benefits and the one who remains Hindu gets 
all the benefits. Mother of the two sons, 
how anxious should she feel that merely be-
cause one is converted to Christianity, he is 
deprived of all. the benefits whereas the 
Hindu son gets all the benefit. Is this the 
policy that we are going to encourage? In 
this the policy that we adopt in this coun-
try-in a country which we claim is the most 
secular country ill the world? In the name 
of secularism can this be allowed to pass ? 
It is already more thao 30 years that this 
discrimination is being practised aga;nst the 
Christian, Muslim and Buddhist faiths. Now, 
more open thina is that today Mr. Paul who 
is a Christian does not get any benefit. To-
day is 22nd. If tomorrow on 23rd Mr. Paul 
becomes Gopal, 'he gets all the benefits. 
Now docs he by one change become rich 
enough or does he become poor enough' 
This discrimination is practised ooly on tho 
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basis of religion. Religion should not be a 
factor for discrimination at all. We have 
eschewed this discrimination in our Consti-
tution. But in practice. we practise this 
discrimination throughout India. This discri-
mination should be stopped once and for all. 

It is questioned how Christians, Muslims 
or Buddhists who have changed their reli-
lion, whose new religion is c~steless, are 
entitled to these benefits. Another question 
is that they are no longer untouchables. 
When one becomes a Christian, Buddhist or 
Muslim, he does not have any untouchabi-
lity. 

This is a wrong statement. If anyone 
happens to go to a vitJage-don·t mind \hose 
Christians who are urbanized, who live in 
towns and who do not practise or feel the 
need to practise any kind of discrimination 
in towns-you wiJ) come across both Hindus 
and Christjans. You will find no difference 
between Christians and Hindus. All are ill 
the same level of poverty. You cannot make 
any distinction between a Christian and a 
Hindu in a village. So, this practh,'e of dis-
crimination is forced upon. and is practised 
only by the Government. It is baseless, 
mea.ningless nnd is a blot on the Constitu-
tion. 

The Presidential Order gives a list of 
people who are entitled to these conc('ssions. 
Before the resident exercised his power, he 
consulted people. He did not ask any 
question on the point of religion. He only 
asked who were those who were backward 
and down·trodden, and who required this 
benefit of concessions. That is the only 
question that wac; put to the Governors. 
The Governors submitted a list in which all 
the Christians who were in the same 
position as their Hindu brethren, were 
omitted. The lists were prepared accor-
dingly. Based on these lists, these con-
cessions are given under the Constitution. 
How long can the Christian community 
bear this kind of an insult to them ? Merely 
because they have changed their religion, 
are they going to be subjected to this kind 
of discrimination; or, is the Government 
loing to drive them to such a situation 
wherein they will become more backward, 
more depressed and more helpless, under 
the Constitution of our country-which 
should come to the rescue of these Chris-
tians? Otherwise, they will become more 
aDd more backward as time moves OD. 

So, this Presidential Order of 1950 which 
contains this discrimination should be 
removed, and paragr.·ph 3 should be 
omitted. 

While Sikhism is a casteless religion, why 
is it that they are given concessions? I 
don't mind. I am happy, that the Scheduled 
Castes among Sikhs are given concessions. 
Whoever j" equalJy down-trodden and back-
ward should be given the same privileges. 
What is happening now in the country 1 All 
Christians who are well-educated-somehow 
or the other they are not able to find any 
employment, because they are Christians. 
You force them to change their religion and 
become Hindus. Once lhey become Hindus, 
you give them concessions. Is it not forcible 
conversion? Does it not mean that Go-
vernment is giving assistance to those 
Christians who become re-converted Hindus? 
You accuse the missionaries of doing for-
cible conversion. Is not Government itself 
forcing all Christians to fc-convert I.e. back 
to Hinduism by means of inducement and 
tcmptation, ? 

You have no voice to accuse those missio-
naries. But they aJJow freedom of religion.. 
When the Freedom of ReJigions DiU was 
introduced, the Christian.s a nd Buddhists 
opposed it tooth and nail. Freedom of 
religion means that a p.:rson should be 
abJe to change his religion according to the 
dictates of his conscience. 

This question ought to be considered, 
because it is a social disability which is 
going on for centuries together, or some of 
our own friends, higher ups, in the past, had 
imposed this untouchabiHty on our own 
society. We have to pay for it and we are 
paying for it by means of a reservation. But 
in reservation also, there should not be any 
discrimination between one religion and the 
other. Therefore, the main objective of the 
Bill introduced by Prof. Kurien is that this 
para should be omitted. 

Moreover, the Backward Classes Com-
mission havo reported in the report that the 
untouchability still hangs on the Christian 
community. It is there in black and white. 
Anybody can see it. It is there in the 
report. Shri Govindan Nair. the ex· 
Chief Minister of Kerala had recommended 
strongly that these Christians of SC-origin 
should be given the same benefits. They 
bad recommended it to the Central Govern-
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mente The Andhra Pradesh Government 
in our Harijans Conference also recommen-
ded that there should not be any discrimina-
tion or distinction between the Christians 
and the Hindus in any manner because they 
sutTered the same disability. Even in 
Churches, when the SCs go, there is a dis-
tinction. Why? Because social disability 
among the Hindus is still there. Even 
though he changes his religion, they cannot 
consider a Christian downward equal to 
them. Even in Tiruchirapalli there is a 
distinction between a Christitln cemetery 
and a Hindu cemetery. Therefore, for these 
reasons. I strongly recommend to the 
Government to remove para :.i from the Bill 
introduced by Prof. Kurien. 

""" ~ fir~( ~T7) : ~q'fip:r~)~, 
~ qr;:rrrrlf ~~lf, srTo eflf'tlr~, it; 'lTtf'lf Cfi') 

~;rr t I ~ii'liT "lTlfUT ~ it ~r llf)rr~r~CfG'ft 
'fT I ~Cfi cr~q) cr~ Cfi'~ ~ Ai' \if) 3f'l~~ 
fW;;: f"{f~~., 'fiT \jfTfrrqT~ afr~ g~ ~«r 
ctlUf~1.fT iii') ~~ tt f<fi~') ~t.':' ui it ~ 
~rTtt, ~ ~T ~fcnnr:t fli~;ft:;:nf~r:t, \if) r~ 
fU~;; * ar.,c~q~ CfIT f'f~ffT ~ I {ffilflT 
ifi"T"(Uf C'fQ: lT~ ~aTa ~ f<fi f~~ &ql it ~ l'I'Ttr 
\iI'ffi ~, ~it ''IT \ifTfff<fT~ ~ I 

~ aTTqcfi) ~ii ~r~ {1Jf ~ifr :qr~~r ~ I 
(t-lft qt ~r tJ.Cfi' 3f'C!iJ ~R;Tq !:l q if :q\"l"T 
'flfT I \iIiI" q~ f~~ ¥:fT I a-) ~'fCfiT ifT'f uJffq 
'IT I GIT~ it ~T iTTlJ Cfi'tT1!~T rr lfT ~g aiR 
~ ~r I l ~~rJf &1i ctt arr~)~T ,,&1 
IfiVfT :qT~ffr I l{Cfi' ~)~ ~;r ~« 'l~T f'li" 
ftIl fdl-T\if;r it ~) ~~;;~ ~, i!fllT t~(!f'T'f El q. 
it ijf~ ~ antrCflT ~~cff 3i~T ~T trlfT ~ I \i«etiT 

\jf~TGf ~ fCfl 8flf"{ tPl;:r 'i!a- ~ VT~ ~, m 
arq~ f6 a-li it ~~Cfl~ ~TrtiT I 3f1R: ~fft ~I:fl 
if 1fj CfiTf~G\ilT ~, (f) f~ a-li 'fiT W~"fi"{ ~=t 
t:lJ1' it \ifr~ rit tf"ir :W~~f 7ft ~, m~ arq~ 
ftlfi'trr it arq-;rr f"{f~\if;r ~'\if fCfilfr &:, 0) ~ a'i{ 

~fcra-rsff Cfi') tJt~ ~T CfiTl '~:r~~ ~1 t ~) 
f~r{ ar;rG~~ ~) fq~ff') ~ I 

It f~t: a-Jf 1fi1 Itl~ sr~T ;:rEtY ~'{ifT 

..-rtaT , # Cf)~ ~ ~ fCfj ar~ ~ ri 
Iffl" ~f6"lIi it ftnrrq; ~rrr t, c:r) an=r~-arfTq 
plat; ml ;rfr ~ rCf~ ifi IT"U ~~
ant f~ifl~ ~« q it; at'1 c:iltit"'i afA: 
6l~~TFI' ifl) ~ ifi'T ifl11f ~ ~ 
~~ I flTrrt:rTlr ~flI" anit ar1l:{ aitt ~ uar 
f1:t1;rCfi~, SPTf~ ~)q aiR 31 '1 e~ tiN no 
~ ~~, f~r 9'4' ~') CflQ\l(lf<111 ~ 
f.~It6T~aft(~)~~I~~ 
~ ~ ftf; ~riTmT~ if «fltT wan , \if~ 611' 
fir. f~if 11iT «CI'T~ ~, \if) ~a f~ iA 
~ it, ~ iA ~ ~, ~ S'tf if 1ft ~ M'l 
qr ~~ ~)aT ~, ~ f@{r~ t:lq- if antal-
mvi ~fflr ~ I 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : He has misunder. 
stood. I did not talk about forcible con· 
version or induced conversions. I talked 
about the genuine conversions, out of tbe . 
dictates of one's conscience. I talked about 
such conversions only. I am opposed to 
forcible conversions. And also, I did not 
say that there are conversions are because of 
defects in Hinduism. I did not say that. I 
have an open mind. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : You have made 
your point. 

15ft ~ fiIt : ~~lA' ifjT \itT ~
f;rit =tf~'t ~, \flJit ~ iftfurw ~ ~ 
W ~ li \lfT 1fl' ~~ ~ ~, ~ 
m"l r..fq:;:p:r"l' =tf(:fiifif if 1ft' cr~ oqcr(T{ ~ 
t \if) fill ~~ ~ffffiif'f if aFt ~~ ~ ~1"l 
fifill'T arnfT ~ I arq;rr ~f~\iIWf ifi'=CJi ~ ' .. 
~ \1'r :it aAG~fif~ ~ ~ Cf&T ~ ~~ 
llf~\jf 'ttT ~ ~Cfl~~, :qT~ ere[ ~'f ri 
~), :qr~ mv a-q- i[) lIT fmf ~~ ~) I ilTiR-
m~iT 6'T 0 ~~ ~ \if~t Q,,~ 6'~ ar;:reiit-
fCffir t ~ ~~1fT't it ~ ·arm~ 
~ fill "rri,fi);pn -~ Wqa-rc:t u ""rift' 
:qTfir~, cr~ \V~ ~r ;w;tR~ if ZIt 
SlTfq~if 'IT "(VT ~ \if) 'IT (,if)Jf '" ~~ ~ 
~~r fctiCfi ~ ~) qr ~w .~N 
r~ift' ;nf~tt I .ef~ tt ~lfIRIT (arrq ar~ 
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~ aitt =tf~'lfi{ ~ ",,«.r·ll.; ~ fii:~T. ~ ~it 
ffi a'rir ~) ~cf~~T q~ ~ \3'~) an"{ m ~Jf
\iI')~ CWi'i:iT I ~«T arrun: q'{ il ~«~r f~"{Ta 

IJi'ViT :q'rFl6'T ~ I 

\iI'~ 0'" ~T{'iWif t arrrzf~~« CfiT 
~8'~, f~;r~ arTeR \iT ~CfT~T f~lfT~, ~ 
"'T arNCfiT iRfT;rf :qT~or ~ t~ 'Jf~ Cflifit~~;:r! 
~T it :q;ri :q~ "{@ 'iT oar sT 0 an:tsif;"{ 
~T «~ iiRT '-IT I 3N~ 3nq' ~m: s-li it rf)rcri 

~ iti' an~ ~~ ~fCf8'T3IT Cf)T ~iT or Cli'icr~rf 
U ~f\t iflI'T wan ? 6T 0 ani'sif,'"{;r, ~;r ~fq

alarT "fiT f~~T;Y ~ iin~, if~ ~f~~'l ~~ 

~ f(Of'lI'r, % ~fa-~e qi{ ~~ q'"{f=g if~e &~ 
iti" ~~ ~;~T~ l7.'fl ~ij-e T.f~rllT fii ~lt q~ 

§Fcr~Tct fq~WfT :qTf~~ 'flllf'li" ~IfT~ ~T'f arQ"T 
iR4cJ~R~) "{'IT & ~T fif; f~~~ ~~ if; ~if1.f i!T 
'{~ 'fT I ~ f~ it ~ \5fr~;rT :qr~"T ~ fil 
~::tiT q)T~ (flIT ~ '~!ffZ"1 it <f)~T ~ f<r. 
~ q-)f~~ aft~ ~T;r)flAi' ft~~ 

f~;rr :qrf~~ I ftfi1: 3nq- Cflff ~~\1f<t Cf)~ 
~ Cf)f qr;;r ~a- ~ I f~;~ ~~;r it ff;trT 
"ifT ~lf ~fi:riif'i if ifjrcrt Of)l:~ ~ ~rr ar~

RRr if; ~:li' ri CflJl' ~R qT~ if~ ~ , 

~ fi:'-fm it ~~r arr1it 31'TlJl! ~ fifi ~«~) 
arrtT CfTm "i I ~T~tfif; il {~cr.T mra- rr~ 
tfi'~r :qr~cH ~fifi" ~ III Cf)~;:rT ~T'IffT ~ fif; 
~ alft ~T~« ~Tmlfi\' Gttfrit lilT ~Ta- ~, 
~ ~ ~Rffi' ~ fCfi f;;r« f~., ~?T~!lf it 
arrt~ CFT o~qPlT «flT~ ~r '-iIl~"t, \1~i), 
f~if ~iifi' ~jf(f q.~T ~) ~ft I arT\if :qT~ ~~n:IHT 
C{~ ~) liT cr.:tf 3frzr ~f:ifrf)fffCf; ~{if &:), ~"TT 'tiT 
furiw., 'fiT ~'l ~~ :q '!fiT ~ I ~f~ itu ~ij"T 
fcI-qcfHl ~ fill f\iHf f~if'" ~«w if q)ft;r~Cfi{if 
aitt ~~)~)flfiifi' arru.-lVT ~lffl:(=f ~T \;IT''{ilT, t:{Cfi' 

I!.f.tfa- q.('n Q:Tl1l I it sr)f~f"{~G \"TTli', Qci~TU 
"'~ 3N~ ~f.YiT Efi f~tT. aft"{ aruGf"{T iti" f~~ arrir 
"',lTT I arr;;;r ~q f?~:if q~ il f{~;:r IIiT 

fcr~)Q' ;:r~ Cfi'"{;:rT :qT~m ~oT ~ ifi('lT 
=tIf·l~ffr ~ fifi' arr(1,ft'Uf ~ 'i~ tIlT GfiT~) ~ 

~ ~, ~q f~frrGr q.~ ~) Iff ~ I ~ ~i\, 
« arfCTetl ~ 0 qr 0 (<< srGtiT~ it ~rrCf)~ lf~t q'{ 

ana ~ ~fifirr arr~ elUf CfiT ;;cr~r lf~ e: fita 
arri3fT~r it, GfR 3 6 ~T~T it rii!TU ct1i ifiT 
1:tifi 1ft ~ifite ~ :q{WfTll"T ~T ~CfiT I ~ tR 
~, q arfsCfi' 1:t'fo q-To 3fq;r fCfT'11 it ;t~'( 
~ \ifT6' ~ anl: arT\if ~ ~ iifi)f \1'T «ct~ 
crti' CfiT ~~t ~ ~«~ it lfT ~~~ it; ~ 
~T~?qT~~1 

~6"f~~ it Cfi~~r ~oT ~ fCfi «fcrm;r iti 
3T~fTT~ ~T~qfff <r.T ar&T.rT~llT \jf) 1950 Cf)T t, 
cr~ arq;:rT ~rrtr ~:qa- ~ I lIfq 3TTq- ~~Cfi) 75(fq' 

Cfi~Pl"ir a-T il 3rr~r ~Wf arrCfifif~ 'fi'VIT 
:qT@[.:fT ~ fifi ir~P!~g CfiT~{f ath: ~ .. 
~T~.q ~'TT Of)) ~fCfa-Tlf fit~ 1:'i:T ~, it V(1f 

t!T ~~qT' 3'lCfi) ;:r~ fq-~ '1T~qT I dfR~" 
;rrfCf iti ~)Jf ~~~r qrr~ \1OT~it. ~Uif 

~'TT 'f;T, ~T~{f 'fit, arwmf:;r(f \;frm aih: 
"A\infcr if; ~)ql Cf;) It ~fcnrT~ arrq .~ 
f~T qrtlit' I 

~~ v~ ~~ t «r~ it 3T'Trrr ino ~ca 
cti~qr ~ I 

~ '!f. IiR tA (iT~"{) : trmqfff ;rq)-
~lf, 'ITif.,flf ~~flr 15fT :tif~lA \iff it ~~-
1fT ~ (~~~ ifiTfc) 0TTi'{ (3Tq~qc) fir~ q 
fOf)'lI1 ~, ~{fCf)T it fcn:)t:r q 'Urr ~ I ma-ri{ it 
f.:r~TaT, ~To ar~6ifi'~, if; If+r1f it argo trQ-
,{Tf ~ J{;:rrr Cf,ff. ~~Cfir srrara-r;r fCfilfT q~ 
'-H I 

~JI'T~ llT~~rll' flf"'l' if «fq~T" if; an~ 
1-5 an~ 2 5 CflT 'i:CfTt=rT fC:lfT ~ I f~~ifi arr~"{ 

«1iT<i arfaif;T~ ~~ lTtt ~ I ~~ ~w it; f( 
ifT1fn:Cfi Clf.) «q-r;r arfa-CfiT~ STTta' ~ I ~ 
ozrflffl Cfi) ~~, ~n:8fltiT eti~~, ;:r"~~T q-riT anf~ 
it; iJ~ arfa tfiT~ f~~ i1"O: ~ I f1Ji't ~fcnrT;r 
it" frr'l"TffT31l ~ G[~rif"{ it arftrifln: .~ it; ifT~ 
'" q m-r f~ ~'i§ (t{r CI1T '1T t, ~it ali-
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~~ GIltl,. afr1: \iT;r;nfa', ~ n '6J'tr;r it; 
m ftr~~CflR ~~6' t I a'rA; f~(( srTzrf1f~ 

If;~ ath: srT;!fft~ ifl~ ~fcr~1T;r cpT aTU 1 5 
ai\'1: 25 t f~Tq; f"{~w;:r ~ ~T II)'T 
t I m;:nrR if ~« mc:;r ctrr srrcnlT'f fCifilfT If'-fT 
aiR lf~ ifi~ tTlTT f~ {if ~ij' m'fT it @I'I' ar;.-
"':tiff 'iITfo am ~if\jfffo it ~'Tl ~ arrf';rilfi 
~fff it W:1T1: ~ iit I ~g ~'I' ~a-n: ~ 
~ «~ « I ~ if'i it ~ f'li,{ (ffi' Cfti afn: 
fqr( ft« ii('tf ~ aH~ ~ij' Cffi Cf)T srTCffIR fCf;lfT 
IflrT ~ I t~ Sl'CfiTf: &~ ari~f:qo \ifTfo aiR: 
\jf'~fff it; Rwrq: mr~w'l ~ "t~ f I ~fCfi;:r 
m liT ~Ii 3FJ.W~o \iTTf<l ifi ar1l: ~;r~Tfo ~ 
\WfTtrl CflT 3TTfifCfl ft!lfo it ~9~ ~j ifi~ q'f ~~ 
~ I mlf1f~i) !rlffa- etlT aft~ ~{t"T \;fT~ 6T ~ 
1fT ltw ~ 3fr~~ 1]T'frur el,," if ~ ~ml ctil 
Cfitt ~ tft~ CfiT 'no:rT;:r~ ~~ fi!l1'T \;fTaT ~, 
f~l ~)q ~o:rtll) qTi1f ;:r~ c:ft;r ita- ~ t n=qfff 
~ ~ ~ arrt";r ~ ~ 3(r~ ~CfuT ~T itr~~6 
~cT if '!lTT~T C1)~ tff ~, ~CP'l ~~ ifilR' 
«arUfl it '!lTRT rr~ Cfi1: ~ff ~ I 

.n wf.r ~ .~ : lf~ ct"{TiT'( CifiT iffa' ;r~ 

If I ~~tt ~ ~ifT :qT~ffT ~ fiJi' arWi:fff 
riff aft"( Gl7f'31'Tfff tllT arrf'fCli' ff1Jfif Cfi) ~-

~ ~11f\1: ~Cifia- t I ~1A' ~"T\"T ~\WI' 1iT~
;riR q;r~d ~T ~T'1', an~ 0 aTT1: 0 6T 0 CIlT 
~TIf, tt<=r 0 arT,{ 0 of 0 qT 0 ~r m'f itl Q~er 

irn~ CfiT~fT aft~ nlT~ ~T~iiR ifi"T arrf1rcfi' 
f~a- ill) ~o ctr~ ~1 ~ IliT ~ I \J~ 
arrf'fCfi fCfCfir~ it f~tt ~Ii Cf))fWw ifi{ ~ t I 

arT\iI' ~Cfir f~ !la' sr~ Iffl' ~ fiti _if 
lffrCf f{){t ~, q:qp;fa- ~fqfff if; '!iflCi fITa' ~, 
In f\jf(Wf1' qf~~ it; ,;:rICf ~~ ~, (f) ~ 
:;r;rrcrl q a'"(q~ it; ftort:t ~ ~~ ifiT f~1Jftr 

ij it ~ ~ I l\' q:qTlffi ~firf~ ~ srar;:r ~ 
q-;r ~ I i{~l=t Uii1'~r;r it; epf{'( tvr GIT~, 
m fir;(1it SnTT" rnll'o trlirfa'zif ita _~ tIfttif 

it ~ t I SI1j., ~~r ~ ~ ~ q:) ~~ I 
BTIf,( it 1£;:r ;;rqj it f{Wftt q;Tte Cfi''{;rT ;n~, ~) 
if~r it''( «~ I W Sl'1fn'l: ctrT if)Q\5f)'( ft:vrrff 
arr~ '"' ~Cfi'T t I Gfif ~«T f~fo ~, 0') arm 
oif) ~ a1:m '111 ~ ~~ ~ 31'1'( ~if~) ~ 

\lOT~ itl f~tt \if) sftfcri3fif ii(;Jrtt "ll: «, ~ ~Cfl 
~ I 

sror lI'& '3'o~T ~ fill aFIW:qo ~nfrn it 
\ill -WTfI' ~, ~ Cf\~ ~~ ~'" fIll iJ1;) at'1'1-
if)J1: CflrT ~ ~ ? tflif it ~"lT'i tr) \jrr~ ~ 
aft"( m it amr ii) \ilTa- ~ I \if) t=rm lT~ ~ « flfi" ~ ~ \11 qtT ~T\l fq~T ~, 
t ~T ~q-IJ~T ~ ftfi Cff! ~T\1 ~ q~ ~ 
~ f'f~;rr :qrf~~ lflfffeti ~~TIi ~ 'fr'lm ~ 
fifi' ~ n ~ ~ I i:f@I tfittoT ~ rctr {~ 
if; arr~ \if) \1T ~,it ~if Gf,(TGT1: t ~ a'~ 
qt W1 iFi)i ~ff ~ 31R if ifiTf ~ff t I t* 
srif)T~ ij' ~~ a-lf \TT ~~ Sfif)Tl: iliT :q)\ir 
'frifm ~ I q ~ q'{ \1T {fiJifiT iI'tTGf"U ifiT ~ 
~ I arm trlfT~ ~iJi' fq~ ifi"~ ~~ it fet) ~ 'f1: 
tt~r ff'1fff ~ fcti' \3".,Cfl) q~ q-~ tf)Tt q)3r'm;r 
~1 fJf~fff, Cfl1'( s:Tff~\if q~t rn if{f firt=rm 
aTh: ~t 'iff 'Z1~<fif Cf,{CfCf)'T ~T ~m- ~ I lf~ 
'3''f~ «)~ ifiT GTTo ~ ay"'{ ~ ~«Cfl) «"R fctr 
\ifiI' 'tm iTm ~ 0) fq)l: \¥I'm If';qi Iftff ~Wr 
~ I ~T~ li~ \Vfitl f~ «iI' PfITtt ~,~ 
\Rt't ~T 2fi'~ :qT~ t, ~ tnmf'iif'1f) 
SftTfcr ~T :qT~~, 1:fijr;r~ SI11'fa- IliW 
:qJ(a t am ~q rU ff~ ~ ihTfmr ~ ~ ~ 
fCfi % (f{~T afl~, (fiT m ~ CRT ~qi &16' ~ t 
l~ uql if iflTT arrClllior ~ ath: ~ llr=( 'lit if 
't~T CfJR 6T =if't\jf a, \5f)fcti ~~ !lJfl i{ ~ I 
Cf'-fT ~m S'lT zr~ ~r ifi~T fit; ~ Cf)')' 31')'( 
anCFN6' ~) am: iflTT iflTT'U ri ~ JA)T1: ttn' 
JfTrrar1lf ~~)vr i3ftI'1TCf;~ ~ilctt Sf'rm lilT 
ff:AiRf ~i Cf)~ :q~a-T I ~=t ri ~ ~ 
~ CfiT 3f)'{ \jfT~ tfiT iSfTff t, '-fP':qq J arqf'GT« 
aft{ li1ft' 8l{1 it' ~ fa:crr;:a- ~ a~ iti 
8fi~t I 

~1fI' qttft it 'Ii ~ ~~s if filrn ~ 
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"q ~ 1fT ~ ~CfiT ~CfiT f~ ~ 
~qfi=r ~T ~lI'r err I \?~~ l(~ Cfi~T tiT f~ 
~ ~'f11Ti1' ~), 0) '1cfifiT ~\VI'qr;r ~T 

-n:rg Cf~ qif~ J]e (ij iii ~ ql WarT am: Mil 
CfTIfe" ~ ~f f~~ a~ ~ ~T I 
~ 'fi)t f&r~ wr~T,,~)i:rr -:qT~6T ~, aT 
tmlT ~~lfTil' ~), f«Tt ~);:rT wr~6T ~ aT 
qififiT fmi ~) aiR it~T ~T \ifT t:fJf q~ arfs~ 
-q I ~ f~~ 'fiT ~ q'Cl~T ll~~T" Cfitr «~ 
~, ~ f~~ Cfif 'Iff qtfllif wr~ lfi~ tiCfi'a- & 
aiR ~ f~~ Cf)) ~ff q~CfiT lJr;rq ~ w;r.6- & I 
s:« ~6G1fi)or ~ ~i:t Q~T ~m I ~«Rwr~ ~ 
lit ~;:JT :qrfi~T ~ f'fi' arsIT \if) ~o:r \WfTtrY ~ 
ft;r~ ~firflTtt ~, ii ~UTtt ,!i:t ~Y~ ~T ~IfT 
a{t( ~ 'fCf)f fcr"'T~ CfiVfT ~iJT aITt ~« ~l)G
Cfl)ur ~ ~ lIlr ~T ~ffT ~ fCfi' ~T~ f~ 
GIl lIlr fcfilfCfi' ~T~~, ~4ifi"T it 'EfR fc:n:)a-
if."~;:-,TW • 

~if w~l ~ «rtf it orq;:rr GfT6' ~Tta' ef)'{6'T 

i' 
-n ~ ~ 1Ad (CfiT6"{ffT) : ~'lr

qftt ff~W:r J sn 0 ~f,{lA" \jf) ~fcnnrr (3T'!-
~ \ifTftrlft) an~'!lT (mSCl) fqitfCfl ~ 
~ aiR '{~ 'iI1 ~ ~ ~ qtiT ~~T 'Ii t, it 
~ m)f1lfi~m ~ ~lf1fCfi t[f(~, ~
,"m afl"{ \if) f.:rt:;r «T"{ ~ ~)11'~, «lfT\jf if 
;it ~~ q~l ~ ~)'T t, ~'lir ~tl1'Tur fqCfiT« 
"~~ it; f~~ mqg'ffl" ~ ~ffTCf;rr if ~ f<llfT 
pt t I ~tfr;:r6'r, ~1.flffi, rtfTlI' OT'h: ~aT, ~ 
'i(T"{ ilTa ma-rOf «tiT ~alqrrT it anf t an"{ 

~~ eti) Fliiti o~ff ~\if it' \{ ~ ~~ ~)irl 
11ft 0i'1"t ~oTrJT ~ om: ~Cfi') ~~~ ~'lT 
:q~u: ~ ~«~ f~~ er;Tf a-q qf~ ~ 
it; ~ a-«cti) WT~,!fu ~ \iIT~ tl'T att=lT qf;:r-
8Tt( tft \iTTt( tTT 3filI' srcr;n:: ~ anfirifi' «~~ aT 
~ a'ifCfi') anit ircpTlfT \ifT~, 1I~ ;:lfTlI1f~a

;r;'T ~"a T t. CflrlfCfi ~ arr~lfr \iT) 1n"{0' if 
(;ri~r 1fT \iTTft:f i!fiT ~ ~, q~ \l1«J if;T ifl1T-
f~ t aiR ~ fGr« f1~ ~ amt.fT ~ lTT 

fam- c:tlf ~ Ofi=tmff ~ ~ STN8T;IT ita 
ar'lm~ ~ctl) \ill ~cra-Ttt fff~T gf ~, ~~it; 
a~o ~ ~7iTtt ~Cfi') fJf~;ft :qrf~ , 

17.00 brl. 

at11'"{ fct;tf\' ~lfa fcrir'f 'fi) ~ ~.r~ 
~ t fit; q Q'q. qftq~'i ifi~ ~T arR 
fm J:~ !I'll' if =ifffi' \3fTttm 0) '3'ffif)J Rn: 
ai~T ~)~T, lTT iiIT ~T cffi'ffT'i f~v:rfi:r t ~ 
\rnCfi'T ~ ai'Tt ~ij'T crt ~ c6'« ~t~ 
aiR anfGCfTfRlff Cf)) ~ cfT~r W;.nntt fi«;r 
~ffT ~ I ar~ ~ a-Jt qf"{Cf~'l Cfi'~;r CfT~ 
~~;:iT i.flT, arrfGCfrnnn Cfi) lJT ~ cnT it; 
~TrrT air ~fuiR J anf~rnr, 1TT 'fi14'\jJf"{ ~ Cfi'T 
ifi'~T \ifT~ at ~ 0) 3'Pi CfiT ar,,'; i[) 
~,"I 

«Tl ~ if OTT\if .qJ 4 2 ifi~)~ \;)1)' f'lt~ 

~ "" atm m ~ ~rrm ~ I Cf~ ~)lr fCfi«r 
vr« a-ai if ~ ifiT q\;ftr ~ ~ ~, ~«T ~ 
~ I If& a) «r~"~ ~ f~t:t Cfi"\Wfifi ifiT f~ &: I 
~ cpff ifiT \jf)q;; ~~ 0) ~eJiT"{ @ir ~ 
~Cf\ar t I ~ ~~ etcnr'i ~ ~ ;r~~) 
~T ~ I ~~ ~ fcrtpr a) ml ~ it; f{WJq 
tJ,~ iIlff ~ m]G' CflT fCftlflf if'i ~lfT 'IT I 
~, 198 1 iJ ~ 'U~ ;r;:~r, 55fT lfT1mt 
lfCI)qTrn ;r ~T'7lf WifT if arffi=rTlI'r 'IT fCfi' ~ 

~ ~ f«o11f~ aCfi' <l) ~\;fn.: ~fu;r;:r Cff)~ u~ 
qf~q<frr ifi~~ 1!e"CfflTrrr ri ifrt ~)~ if){ 

,t & I ~it ~TqT ~ Q'q qf~qci"rr f~T err I 
~~iifiT lfff~if tf~ if@ ~) «*f)ffT f~ ~~ ri 
qf"{qffrr Cfim ~ atn ~~~) Wq8Tti 'fiT 
flf~aT -q I 

0TT'ir f~ ifiT -mer ~'{ ~ ~;;, 
anf({cnf«lTT ar'~ flTftiiTftl ~ \'fU Qarr ~ I cr&t 
4 5 ~~T arTifT~T ~;r \Wf~T ifi'T ~ I 1 0 ~"{ 
qtq m ~tCf «ff~T~~ifi' ~ I 3fT\if 3 S Cf\i 11ft 
an~1 t GlTCf \11 ~ ~tCfl iti f~,,= qq~ ilIll 
OlfCrfllT ~ (t ~T e: I \Vr IIi1ff it; w)lff iI)) 
al'if-6')if, ~~-~ f~~ ~ « q'T;ft' 
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~r qm t ar"" ti~ qr;ft ~T ~ ~ • 
~rr i'!lfl it fffTf flfWif"ft ififf ire, '(~ ~ I 
fI11T~ ~t;:rT, i{\iln:TifTtf an~ fqf~~r~ it ~ur 
\jflf~ ~~rf ~rrihr itir~ iti~ l~ ~ I ~~1 
~, at1tftCfiT ~ am: ~r ar~ fl"T \if"~T if q~t 
f~Tf fq-Wiil:Tiif arrit' Q~ ~ • ~~)~ ~\WI' ar1"( 
awfcH(i ti~ Q"t:t & I ~l: ~).(f) fCfi(inr1el: rn: 
q~ iti \;Tm iif)) 8f~q6T\; ar"~ Sfil1' ifTrrT Sl'ilin: 
iti"T w.rerrc:{ ~ "{{9T ~ 1 ijf) arrf~Hft ~ ~ 
it ~6" t, ~t q, fef) ~ ql: rn~1T aih: 
«~fff Cfir ~'qF-t· ~, ~~ ifffIT srClin: iti ~ 

. Sf(1)'q;; ~~ \il'l~ ~ fit; arr'TCfiT ::iller;; ~ff~ a;:qr 
~tfr, il"~r fq-~~lT 1 Et ~Tt sr~)'q'rr it. Cfilq-
~rr (m'{ fifw;:rf"{lfr ~ iTU ~)6" ~ • 

(.tf~.,. q~ -f~l1fer lI'~ ~ fCfi f\il'~FH 'qT 
t!f"{GfOf aIT"{ 3TT~qTf«lfl iii f(i~ arrcfc'1 Q:TcIT 
~ iff! ~ CfCf,' i1~1 q~:q {{nIT I :;:rT\1TCfl \1l1T I 
~Tt f~rn;:rftiij", &1{ qf"{q~;; Cfi"{~ 2fr~ ~)tf 

il'T:q ij ~T"{T &rr ~ \inff ~ 1 ~ij"f{Wf~ «"{CfiT"{ 

ItiT CJ"{q; ~ i1:«r itlr"!'iT ~p5ra-Fr ~)'lr :arTf~t:t 

fCJ1 ~f"{ijfrt) 3J1l: arrf~CfTf«lff ~ f~t:t f\;foifT 
q-~ ctlT 3TI~Grr Q:T qQ \i"'l Cf'fl {{~ I \;., CJifj" 
an~~;r rr q'~;:r fr f~T"{ it, ~~lfsr~11T if; 
ar~"{ &t'Jf if, 3Hflf il, fJf~)~ 3lR ifTqT~s 

iT ~Cf ~ ~)If arC{.,T ff~fd ~ ~If aTTGf\"{ a"l{ 
qfm;r ~ lflr ~ I ~Of al~ if arTiij" \1T 
~~rr afr~ anf~rf«lIl CfiT ff'ff~ clij"l & ~h:rT 
fifi Qt~ 'IT I arlf"{ ~f<\if'l) aih: arrf~Tfij"~) 
ifl) tit\Wl'~ C!fT\WI'T tlm ~;;Cfi') :;:r\1T \jfTt{ ffT tr~ ali 
qf~ij' iifiT ij"ifflH ~T ,,~rr ~ &) t {ij" ti?r ClfiT 
arT:q :q :qT~11Ji ('flIT, ~f2"6 '{~R qT~ (iTlT 
~ Cfj"'{ \ifTa- ~ I arlf~ 5.~ a~ ~ :q~~r ~r aT 
m ~l it '11 ~f"(\if'; l1i~ arrmTfl"T arrrr o:r~ 
GRJ «cii\" I ~ :qJ\"lTEti' ~Ttr ~f~;; afR an~
iI1fuir't iti' ;;Jli ~ ~r~Y ~ \;f'T ~ t I ~{~ 
~ anf~Tf~lf) 1fi f~f{ \;1") ~Tfw arr;tfa-a' ctft 
"IToT ~, am, i.fii ~Tfw frrf1;:m ~ ~ ~;; ~Cfi' 

~:qrC GfT~ ~T \Ji1.tT OfrflfGfi am: ~rJfT~ 
~ ~=t or', ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~PrT;:lf 3fif ~ 
6T1f, arrw~ fCflfil~ it ~ tr iifi"(;'f flR'fT-

1Ji,( arrit ill ~i I 811n: ~ ar"R 8'f1'fcr-
C!fTmzif ~ «T"T at;:liTlf ~)aT ~iIr a) lIi ,u4-
qf"{C«irr IfiT fmorfff~T iTtia \ifTl:T u- arrit 
~I 

f\ifff ~lf ~ 3TT\tfT(f (arT qr ~ ~1{7f 
tm~l.fT ifiT «illT 8 3 (Of TV 'IT 8f'h: 3fT\if Cfi)f 
3-4 ifi'-tt, t I ~RT a~ ~ 3TR Q"1tl 'fi) t{l~ 
cfTt"fl Cfft tt~lfT ~T 1 0-20 2;rrr taT ;r~ t I Ill' 
~ ~enrrr fr ~ ~) ~~ ~ aiR ~;fite ~ 
nr~~ cn~r fu~r cit, q'r;yr-f~1' ~T i1R: 
amr ~n:f! cr.T anfil'fl \Vrtfu CfiT «ru 1:1«0 if;T 

qm arfu~ v;i ~) 't~r & I ~«CfiT ;:qtfllclt 

Gfr;q ifil 'iTTtt ~ 3fTllTfT aToTlrr ~t:t a) l«fT 
~itm feF «Tn I{«r 6rlfiil~ i{) ~~T e: t ~~) 

~)Cfi'lT i{)tfT ,I !f,{lfrr ~T~iif ~ ~T fitic;rr fit; 
~« cr(~ ~ \"fmy CfiT ~T;; ~lll'T ~ fct; tn:1ar 
\"lIm 'fi) ;:lI'Tlf f~~ifT ~t:( 1 ~w if fTUiI'l' 
CliT =({sT e- ;ft~ ~T~ cH~ 70 tJi"tm;j \"I'TtT t I 
~ ~'hf anGf ~~I(f-q)~)~ff iFfiT :qt\;f Gf'i lfl~ 

"tf! tTtt & I afT\;f~!1T it 42 Cfil:T? ~TtT fffqi 
2;qr ifT~ ~~ ~ 1 ~t ,WfrCf ~ffT ~ qi!t 
3ffllmf'\ifCfi ~ if"tt1~ ~~., Ifi'"{T~ ~ 1 ~;:r 
~1TrT ct;T ~~Iif fc:wrlfT \;flaT ~ t ff) 11& arTarrcft, 
CflT tfi~ ~ fCfi ~)tT arm Cfif; lJ~ ~(T ~if" ~ 
t f~?r 1ft ~Cfi~"f ijf~~<m: & I 

Democracy is a government in which. 
everyone has one share. 

37 qif Cfft" arT\ifT~T if GTf Cf~ s)liifi'"{ ~W 
C9l~ ~'l if ~f!T ~ I arrq-~ CftIT f~ I 
~\jfi=f aTrRcrTf~qT ~ fl"T~ CflI'T rqrlf fiti'lIT t 
anq-;:r ? ~f\1ij" I!fil ~ ~~ Cf"{ ~ffi ~ aft~ 
1 0-2 0 ~f'{\jf'fl ctiT ~~ ~T~ ~ \ilToT 
~ I atftlGIlT ~~ ;r \;if \WfTtr) it; f~rq; IflfT 

CfimT~ ctft ~ ~~~ ~ ilfiT ~ 1 "rt:fTIfii'· 
~J ~~T, ~{Wfr, 'U1{Tq~lJ aHf~ ~T 
en 20 C 0 ~mf ;r !Pi qf~if fif)q'T ~ I 

~'T 6,~ tr aAII» \511T~ ~, ~T~~R, faltTt, 
8frFc=- _tT~) 'T"{ "tft Ill{ cmC(~ PI t I :qr( 
~ffi"1f ri if Ian ~ qJ (mt ri if prr~) 
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~T ar~ g-li ij g-arT ~ I .~ itT.; ri ~ \;ftlnrc.wr1 arCfiCfi ~ ~) tfip;ro-~ it it r"'r:t 
ql~T ifiT ~~T a) 'Clear ~ '~T ~ I ttCfi-~) ifi"ki)~wrr it Sl'Tcnnrt' fGfllfr IflTT t I ~ 
Slif it ~~lIT csr(J 'l~ ~ I f1f{ 'lfl.:q~;; it illc:' SfifiTl.: ifIT srT~aT;; fcti~ ~p·lT ~ fef) ~rriifi) ~ 
\3''1'ifiT fq)"{ Cfi)f If'f~Cfi arfa-Cf)T~ ;:r~" ~nf~lt1 if ~ W~\WI'If, f~n:qllrr ~ ~, 
\lrTOT ~ fef) ~f~\ifo:tT ~ rrT-q- ~ fl1(W1'~ crtt=r1 ~ q'{ \iflo-qto flJiT it~'IV·f ~T~, (t=Jifil 
~T3TT =ifiT ~ arIJ~~Uf tf)!{ lfT ,,"fAiT ~\jfl{ Cfi;qi fCfiZfT ;jf'J ~ifjtrT ~ I f~~$ofl it ~~ SfifiT"( 
If'~ I ~~~r~"tiT ~q arT~ 'fi~r 'firQ-CfT&1 ~T CflT &fCJ~?JT rr~l ~ I {tflT ~T~o it ~ ~)tTT 
~rf6~ aTT"{ \iJt;:r -~cn\Wf ~~'f)j -:qTfQ~ fifi~« CiIlT ~cr«~ ar'~ il"T~ it «Rf~ff ~~ tf)T Cflif 
~ ~ ~rrOfi'T fQ:;1iTT rr ~rrrr \iff ~it I «rv:r SfR q.~T ~)oT ~ ? ~« fGf~ ~ IT"{T \if) Jft~ 
~r ~ ~f~-31TfGqTf«l1T ii f~~ fl~ tift- 'fiT Iff ~, q~ ~ ~') tr~o ~ I ~~Ifn' 
ifd;; Cflf) ct7"{WfT q¥cfT ~, Cf~fCJ) 37 Cf"l ~ ilfif"{Uf lI'~ lIT fifi f~~ ali it ~~ srcr.r~ if; 
arrc:""JfT ~rrtfiT «TlJlf\jfcf), an~cti at'll.: it~ ~PrT CfiT arr~cn «Rf~1.li;l ;;~1 f~~a-T $£fr; ~ 
f~fa \illT Cfir ~liT ~ I ~tT~T if ~~;f crrfi (.Of)~ ~l.: al~ it e-~ Q~ iT I UTf1iCli ~T"{ tn:: 

atTRcnf«ltT ~ f(if~ ;:r qT;;T ~, ;r ~ST 'Efl: ~, ~Cfi) cn:r~ ;:r~ 1{r~T ~Tol ~T I ~~ft;rt:(~;:r 
if fllT~T ct7't ~ilcrPH ~, ;:r IfTCf CfCfi q~~ ~ ~)lfT ifiT 3i~ ~~ iii f~~ ~ITT=t cr.tfit~9:~;:r 
Rwrt:( ~¥ifi ~~T~ tTf ~, rr f~~r q~:qr ~ I it ~1T srCfiT~ ~r SfTCfa-rrr fCfilfT ~7.fr ~ I lftrT 
~« crnfftlfa it Cf~ Clll qfl.:Cfcit=J Cf;'~~ ~ fti~ ifi~ trll'T ~ f~ \R~nq i=J~1 GT~aifT :qTf~t:{ I 
fcrcrw ~)dT & I aTl\if ~j~t CfiT 1{l~r ar)~ ar.:lJ arT'1 ~T oq~T Cfi~ GTf~~ f~«q \3"tJq \ifTfcr 
iifif lftGfrrTtt futE Cfilt(~T q~ :q"(if ~~T & I ifiT o=fT'f ~ if ~T, if.Cf~ ti'.fiT"TfJf~ ct'5Jw;r it 
~lCfi~!lfT~T ~if ';'Cfi ~pHr Cf,~~T :qTQ:ar ~ I 3iq~ icficri~« t?');fl =tfTf~ I 3Ttr~ ~~T 
~t=fifi m~ 'lfi\1Cfi ~ :tJ~ if aT ~11f q~ arl'fT cl(Cff'lT i!fi~ c:r \jflt1J ~ at fZ1f;:t~ Jf~(.Wf crqr 
f~T ~ ~~T ~ I ~«~n:~ it 8) ~fCf~rCf q«r ~~ 3fTlf)~ ~, ~q flJfyt(f ~T '1fTa- & I ~H~ 
'{~rf;'lI"{, iSft 0 ~t 0 arT"" 3tlfe- anq« r.r Gl'Tc ~~ ~ifi @ :qT~ .. ~ 'iTlltIfT fer. ~) 3nf~<ll ~~c 
~a- ~ aTR qTCfll" 20 srf(J'IlTa qm &f'i.:\;f;;) Cfi) ~ fq~ §t:t ~J ~ ~Cfi if .. \ifTfd iii ~T \i("Piit I 
flt~ qliJT ~ I ~tTCfiT ~t:q q~oT~ ~)ifT :q"lf~~ \ifTfa- ar"~ «~~<="Tlf CflT Olfer~ ~1{l(CI' ~)Cfi,{ 
atj~ \iiI 3ffa-Cfinr qer.~ \iiTtt ~'fCfi) ;fQTt=J(Wf it~T OlTCff'fT dfil'lT ~a ~1f Jf~~o ~)it afh: 
fe-Cf~f"{GT ~CfG ~ 0120 ~\iIT fJi\Wfr:rl =ifrfi{t:{ ~~cfT ~ wr it crt~l"iT I #e~ arrqYIf it it«l 
atl'{ ~CP :a-ca~~Uf q~ Cfi~~ Wi "tiT CfTi;lTCf~1Jf if¥r-if~1 aft~ I{\if~o GfTfaliT CfiT f.r ~ ~ \ifT 
iI";rrqT ~Ti=JT :qTf~~ I ~ f~;;r' OJTit ~ SO arrf!lCfi CfR ~ ~4 & I WT~QJ) it 'ir ~ 
qq-l a~ 'ffT ~;rct't ~WT ~~n:ij- <:fT(Ofr rr~l t I tR:Tar (WfTlf ~ \it) NelT-,fff Cf)~ff & 3{"~ f;;ritit 
~~~ an>rTcrT ~T~-~T~ 'fiT ~TqiJT Cfi) (~tT'f .. qr~ _Tit iti f~ ~~ ~1 ~ I rt« if~Tif U~-
Cfi~it ~'lCfi) ~lJFf «~R'fr ~)ln Cf'ifT lr ~TIIT - 'l0 'IT ~ \if) Jf .if~"{T cr.~~ \jftCfrr -fWfqJQ: ifi't 

f'ifiili ~~T~llt iScl{ ~) ~Cficft & I l;r 1fr.~T ~ ~~ ~ I arTIJffiT ((if;' ~') ~fi:;~rfi)GJ ~r.n ~~ I 
m'i it attr.,r GIl ij' ~1{Ti:cr ifi"{ffT ~ I \if) anfq'l) a1~ ~ N~ gt:.t ~, a1T~t \1'1 ~r 

it ~lT~f{ f\if~« \iflf(f, '11f an~ UHrC:-Tlf iii')' 
Sfi frr(Qru mt=r arm ( ..,l\Wf?fTlT) : 

~Tqfer lJ~)~q I ifiI~t~~~'l ~~i~ ifiT~« 
atlR arij~ifc faf(if-1980 'TiT ~ fefits-
Cfi~CfT ~ I ~iT {i)lT qrqc:1 (ifr~rr ~ ;ft~ ~ 3Th: 

t1iACfiT 3nf~Cfi h:~f6' i'\ifi' ;r~1 t, \1o:rCfiT ~ifT\if 
tlf cs:r~ ij' t~6T ~, 3IR ~') ~ fu;ft-

OlJCff~T «lfTCff ~) ~ I ijif o:r f~flR1:r~, 
~~-q-l'i aiR f~ CfiT «CfT~ q<:r ~NT '{)it 
lfif ~ll'i ~T ~ ~« ~~ \ifrit~T r \ifif ffiip 

arN \iI1fEf ai\"l: 'fq ~ ;:m:r lJ1: lPT,r ~ 
~~it ~if 6'Cfi' ~ ~~ ... r if~l~) lJr~tft I t« 
GlA'(=f{T cr;T \jf+fT'lT 'aT f"f~ ~ ir t'f 
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fflRl tn «)-:q.;r ~'IT ij"1ff lf~ ~T <5\8fi' 
sr~rt ~ ~:5 tH;.r;rT I 

~jfcnlT'l CfiT STU 4 G it lf~ STTcnrro:r fCfilH 
~ ~ f:r. \jf) G~ ~~ ~, ~Cfi) aTTf~~ ~q ~ 
~~ ~q"{ '3"OfllT \ijT~, CflfT -i!flfT CfiT11 fCfiI:!, \jfTrt 
olfifi ~ B")l1T~.ft, ~'fi).,)f11Cf~f ~R ~~tl1Ti=ff.lf 

~~ ~ ~~ I 1-f6: RaT ~'1 ~)t)T ~ f~~ ~ 

\ift fq-~~ ~~ g, W~~{O~ Cfil~c!" *~, ~T!:O~ it; 
~, eftefi"{ wtf!lt~ Et ~ I ~l[T~ Cliff ~T~~ GT~ff 
twI'~al ::q'~T GfPJ ~~ il~ ~ I q,~ 11t.t g fCfi ffr~ 
RT~ if r.r.)t CfrTl[ ~T ~~;t, f~~ '1~T ~arr ~ tIT 

CfiTt .fT <:f.Tl[ ~rr cft~ ~r~T il rr{i ~3n ~ I 
f\ifa-~ ~~ r.r.r~TiT~ ~iT ~, ~)\jfT '{tit ~ m!:A" I 

~)tTl lfi) flit-r~, ~)tT 3Hfqefj ~ftSC ~ \if) 
l[\;1iCf ~1J; ~, ~ ~Hf colli ;r,~t ~~) tTc.t ~ ? 
CfTH (;1"T (' ~ Ct rfi '"' ~ 't.,{ f~ ~ ~ ?' ~~F·fiT oT 
cr.~T .,rnrf;iW • ., ~T .,~t:liT I anqClflT a) er.)f 
arrrtT"f; qTf~~T ~T •. ,;.:r ~ I f«CfTlf ~(1Cr-~nur 
GI Tff er.'{~ ~ I :a-~r.r;r a:rl~ riri +i wr ~r ~T ~T I 
\if) !=JiTl[ ;;@ cl; "{on ~ T~a ~ CfQT ~tf SfCfiT"{ f.f.T 
Gn~ Cfi'{ff ~ I CfiT:q CfiT 11(f~Cf ~ I)",{TGT ~)rrl 

Cfi), li\iT~~T cr.), f~~rr.,) ;:f.T, fq'C9, 9~ ~)q) 

ctlT, 'S[~~~s Cf.Tfc 3fl,{ ~T~\jf Cfi") 3fTit CI,TlfT 
\ifT~ a:rT~ ~:rQ Cf,Tli f.'11 Cfi(" ("~ ~ I -:a-fr~ f~~ 
~if~ riT~~lif <::i;Tl~ Z I CflT«U ;; Q:T a) It 
lfl\if.,ltt if'1T~ 6 I 3fTq:t coQT ar1'{ iflfT If):;f.,r 
Gfifrt ~ ? fijfCfif CfoTlJ s~ ~ CfjrYH ~ f~~ ~ I 
f\1fij" a~~ ~ Cfirn-« ~ ~w Cfi't aniT ~T~ Cfi"T 
CfiTiI' ~o:r 3l.-3 5 «T~i it fCfi"lrT ~ («:tiT ~f~2iT 
it; i.lfu~Hr if Clfl)t flfij"ffi rr{f frr~aT t I 
~)fqlfa 'if.,l{~;?r ~T 30-3 5 UT~t it ~arrT 
tfiTiI' ~~T fifilfT ~)ifT fijffft=fT ~Jfit Cfi~ fc{~Tlfr 
~ I if ~rrHH ~ Cfif qlft ~ ?1fifi'f ~'fCfi) ~~ 
Cli'~;r 'fiT ~JT iifi)fW!ff r.p ~ ~~ ~ arfiifi afCfcri 
~)ffT Cfi), if~TiT Cfi) ~""(Tiifr CfiT UtT~ ~ ~q1;' 

~T ~~, \3''Vlfl) 3fTf~ao ~q ~ ~~ aT'lT 
~if; I ~it an:ar a,-~rfT ~ I ~ftli~ ~rr Cfiflfll'T 
~) ~T arrq ~~a- '{~ 3Tl~ lJ~ ~ ~fi fCfi" ~u 31«" 
if iflrT -CflfT CfiTJf ~an ~ oT ~ If(t Cfi~lfT fCfi 
arrq-~ 3'AifT arTlJ'T ~ ctlT~r :qll~T ~~T ~{fT 

t. ~ arrq'lf)) Cfir~T ~r CfiT~T tw~ lfi'l armr . 
~) qi~; 

or;r arrq ~i fCfi Cfi'f(fW-=r Cfi(t ~) ~. t, 
Cfi~t ~ ~rr~ «lfT:qJ"{ arT 't~ ~.? ~ift) '1i 
'iTif."T \ifT.,T :qTf~ I ~T~ ~ f~,~ ant . 
~, an~~ 3f"{iSf ~~\if ~ q~n ana-T t f~it; ;rw 
q~ [lit * ~ri.1:q it qim i!fi~ Cfi"c:rcri Cfr{ f~~ 
\ilTaT ~ I ~ ~Clfl arf11l1TTq ~ ~ :;.nt emf 
f~r.lll~T if r.r.rrCfi~) lIT ~mril' ri it ~) I . 
~~ a~ etiT :qr~ Wf~T ~)'lr ~f~lr I .. 

Cfirrcfi arq~ ~T\ifT ~'!lTr ~ (i)(jT t 6) 
-.3« q-~ 3fTqf~ ~1 Cfi"T ~T «Cfi~r ~ I artA·· 
l1rf ~ Wf~lf ali cP) arq;;ro:rr :qT~ff r t: m . 
~o; ~tfifi) 11'iT Cfi~aT ~ I ~t~'1 qr:q ~ . 
\1)11 ~ en HT~ Cf)o:fCfi ~) \jrT tt, ~H~ ~ ;it( 
~Tfijf1lT if\il '{ aTTol &, Cfi")t ~ Cfi~UJ ~~ , 
3fT(fT ~ I ~H~"{ CfiT Cfi~Iq~ ~f1lTT~el it; 
liT-iT q'{ CfiFiT UiSi~T &: I q lif \ifl it i\'Cfi tqT 
~ Tar. {lli \;I) q:jT~GT ~rflaT ~)ifr Cfi)~;rr :qf(6 
& ~Cfi) ~ ,{Tfff ~ II fJTWrn:T\if ~ \if TaT , I 
tt=c;:f ~l~ it \iIlTGTff'{ C:l~isT(Wf \Wf)tr ~ t, 
q.~ ~~af~ ttf~lfT ~ I ~rrCfi) ~af 5fifin: 'fiT 
~~FiClT ~~ ~ SIlCfaT~ ~ ~fCll'f ~.,ctft f~' 

~~') &1 ~Jfl"{r qTaT if; ~ttf ~) <iT 3filf lITre-tIT 
if; ~T'f ~, \3'rfCf1 ~rr ~fqUTaff Cfi) f~~T it~1 
qra- ~ I ~6Cfi1 q:)rlf~T flfw'1U\1f it; mr· 
~~ ~T~~\if Cfi) fl[~tH ~ I lf~ ~f:qff ~ e: I 
B'~CfiT~ ~ aT,{T cr~ tfiTlf<rr ~ f~ 
~o.:, "(T\1frfireCfi ~~1 iti iIT"U ~ 
:qTf~7t I ~T ~)'Tr oat \ifTili~ '3'.,CfiT fClTcfTe' 
\iflr~T fCfi ~11l=t ~lff ~ \WTTtr, ~JfT~ \if'1' smr-
frrfa- ~JfT~ ~~T i:t ClflT1i ~ cIT~ u\1f.,ifulili 
({~ ~r=t f\Wf~ lf~ ij"~ Cfl~ ~~ ~, QlIT~) arrfq~ 

. ff~fCf Cfi) 11"\ifiJ:(f if'iT ~ ~ I ~efir~ fi9' 
sr~T~ Cflf a~r ~~Tlf~n~ B'~~T"{ ~TU fiIt;r.ft 
:qITQ:lr Oq Cfii=~~ ~ifT I ifirr« ~c if ~ 
~T~ ~ Cfi;:q~., ~T ~ ~ 3fr~ ~ '11f;fif!-
~ foT gf ~ ~a-~ ifliCfi~ ~.sqf<~llq- ~ I 
ala: \;fiIr rn: 'iff ~f ar~lI'~ ~ q m 
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t aftt qrnr ~ct)T~ «fiT a"~iliT ~)iflrfT ;nfQ_it I 

~""lf ~fl:lT~ ;r ifi~T fCfi a«;1T -3R'f1T 
~1 t c.vrT1T ~Cfi all' ~ ~if{ Ulf it Cfir~~., 
~ ~ a-T \VfCfi) ~Rf~lffi <:T \lfp;r 3T;:2i~T ~fq-
8'A it; ~fero 8Ti~~ lI'T f:sf~f~11A' ·~tffT 
, I it a"f{Cf)) itCTTal ~ ~~ anfcf~ 341 if 
.:~ srlfiT~ ifiT S£TqS"r., fCfiT.fT W fifl \;{) (;1)1)' 
~T, ~twP{~'), f'U"rif~(;1T ~Cfjqi ~, 

~ififiT arrfirifi fff:lfa CfiJf\ill~ ~ \1'rfif) i:« 
srarrr~ CfiT n:\;{cfw-rr lfT arrf~'f.' fl'~lfm ~ 
~j I ~\"flr f6ff?f.fr:{~1IF{ CfiT ~qT(."f q~r 

qf ~Rrr I arT"{ it«r elfqff:lT~ fifitrT all if 
~ t I ~~f\WT1t 'if) (1"11T 1f~fG(r «tiT ~T~ff ij ~ 
WiAl) aTTNCfi ffft q"{ Jf\lfiff iiFfT~ it; f~lr 

~ ~T apT 1ft ~ I \ilfT~) ~l1Tl:r ClfCr-
,,",q 1i3fio cr~tfr ~.,CfiT 3Jrf=qGf) fff"{ a;:qy 
~r t arr;;r i!l~cr ?r it~ ~tlf 31=061" \;{lf~) 

q1: arr ~~~, Q:lt'n:r ~rur fr~i:flT~ ~ ':J~~ 
f~ \if) 1{1 ~)~'1T~ if;=Jp.ft ~ :qr~ ~~, 
{i'~r, Cf)'TZ:\lf t~~fr it QT ZTT arl~ 3Flf SlCJif~ 

1ft \ifT 'iff werevl ~1 \ifT "(~l ~ q~ ~9a 
IrI'C9T ~ I fi:) ~ifiaT ~ fit} er.~l Cfi)f arfaCfir~l 
_fifTif ~, it ~«~ ~;:Cf.r~ .,~ Cfi"{~T ~ I if 
6) ,\G" ~ffr ~ f;r, (tH 6rfUCfiPl iii ffSl~T1:rj 
~tia ~ ~ff CflT~qr~T cp~rr1 :qrf~it, arw:z:r~r 

~~1lf~'iTit ij"~ if~ ~)fft 3T)?: ~JfFr 
Sl'EI'Tr( lt~T \if) ~nr:~iT eti't 3i'T~ \3"oTrrr =ifr~~rt ~ 

q lfilif ~T ~~T ~T q"r1.r'fT I ~f~1t m 0Tfu-
IliRt l~ ;:roT f~HH ~~q- \;frCfT ~ I :qr~ ~.;;r. <f. T 
~) lfT i\WTTctl ~T, 1T~1ii CfiT ~Glfffi'T liT ~z:rC'iT 

if \iTT it iI'~Gf~ ff,~ffT ~ ~~~ ffSl~P:fi R~cr 
If'm~l Cfi~T :q{f~lr , 

~ arrfufCfi~ 25 ~ cn~ it ~r~, ~ 
~ an~"j (Sfq-~T-31q;;T tTJf sr1t6ff ~~~ *' 
~ ~~ ~ I CfiT., iFfT Cfj~CfT ~? ~Jf~ 
qt aT ~r arT\ifT~r ~ 3111 B'"{~T~ flifiur !=rCfiT~ 
..."amt ~a-liq .,@ Cfit'TT I ftf,~ ~;:~if ifiT 
IIi'(t ~r\i q~T ~1~T a-? i:«f(1lt f~if \1TCf-

'lT3JTllf)T ~;:~it f\if~ fiifilH ~ Cf~ t'tCli' ~') & 

ain: ~~ lf~ ~ ~) ~Cfiffi ~ ~l1Tiif it; 
ar-=a"( I ~m~ ~T 'mC1'WTrarr <tiT ~ '&rtr 
:qT~lt I \if) ~;:~)~. <ti~r f~ ;:r.t~:tt~if ~ 
3TrG ~ ~ q~nrr1l1 (3) f~~,)c ~ f~~T ~T2f , 
li'~ ar ~T~ a"~ ~ "{~r {flIT ~ arT< iitrf\'flT 
,~T iTllT ~ f'li \;1') it~~~:s CfiT~G it; ~)1r ~ 
~fiTi'c ~ JiTfS-;fH, an~!ff ~TU sr~nf~(J fi!fjzrT 
\ifT2f1fT fifi l1~ ~HT W~li(W~ CfiT~c it ana- t I 
~'liifi) a;q'( aOT~ cr.') «T~r QzrqfttT~ CflJ Iff 
~ J 3fiT"{ ~T;;r,T fs~rc i:li~ f;:lrT ~lf at 
«r~r Ji'~TT lSI'cif i!l \iTTlI"fTT I ~~f1;rit ll~ i[TO' 
if~(J ~, 3fT, it ~~i!fiT fq7 IS- Cfi~o"T ~ aft"{ 
llT.,iiTll ~G~zr ~ fr;:q~rr Cfi'(oT ~ fCfi ~T~ 
W li fu~ ~CfiT~ CJil" Cl(c,.~~r ~~ ~@ ~ ~if 
~q U+lT 'fiT iSfl'.:'"{ i=.f,'{~ ~, ~T\izr Cf;'l <:{"{Ifi ~ 

9;'tl ~c ~ 31q";.r U'xT C1lT tIF'~ cr.) I 3T(f: l~ 
fat(1 Cfi) ~T;r ~r cr.r~ 3frCf'!llfGf;~T SfCf,C! ;:r~ 

tft~fl ~ 3rj~ c;~ 3T':r~ ~H f~~ cr;t ~rtffi ~ 
~iT, 

{;or !ll~~l ~ ~r~ ~ ~rr.,1 ~nCf fflnrcr 
~aT~' 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM (Sriperum-
budur): Sir, I must thank you for giving 
me this opportunity to p.lnicipate in the 
l1iscussion on the Private Members Bm, the 
Constitution (."icheduJcd Castes) Orders 
(Amendment), 1980 which is initiated by 
Shri P .J. K urien. 

1 congratulate and also welcome this Bill 
for the amendments whjch are to be consi-
dered carefully by the Government. 

As far as these amendments are concer-
ned, I would refer to Clause 2 (1) of the 
Constitution (Schelluicd Castes) Orders 
(Amendment) Bill, 1980. 

"2. (I) In the Constitution (Scheduled 
Castc~) Order, 1950 paragraph 3 shall 
be omitted." 

Paragraph 3 of the Constitution (Sche-
duled Castes) Order, 1950 reads as (oHows : 

"Notwithstanding anythiDJ contained 
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in paragraph 2, no person who pro-
fesses a religion different from the 
Hindu or the Sikh religion shall be 
deemed to be a member of a Schedu-
led Caste." 

Paragraph 2 of the Constitution (Schedul-
ed Castes) Order, 1950 states: 

"2. Subject to the provisions of this 
Order, the castes, races or tribes or 
parts of, or groups within, castes or 
tribes specified in P.uts I to xvn of 
the Schedule to this Order shall, in 
relation to the States to which those 
parts respectively rdate, he deemed to 
be Scheduled Casles so far as regards 
members thereof resident in the loca-
lities specified in relation to them 
in those parts of that Schedule". 

But most of the Christians in Tamilnadu 
were converted from SchedulerJ Caste, un-
able to tolerate the atrocities committed 
on them, nat only during the British regime 
but later also. Though they arc convert-
ed Christians, they have been living in the 
same colony along with the Harijans. The 
Harijan Chrisitians (SC) have not only been 
deprived of the rights of Scheduled Caste 
preference, but they h~lve not bC1!11 allowed 
to Jive along with higher caste people in the 
village. In Tamilnadu. tht'rC' is all isolated 
colony in each and every viJJuge for 
Harijans. The Harijans have been isolated 
and made to live in a separ~\tc place that is 
called chery or Harijan colllny. The Sche-
duled Caste Christians are living in the 
same chery or colony. 

Why our Constitution provides preference 
to the Scheduled Castes i$ that they are not 
only weaker economically and educationally 
but also sociaJly. 

Our Constitution clearly says, "group 
within" as regards members th.'reof resident 
in the localities specified in relation to them 
in those parts of the Schedule. 

The Scheduled Caste Christians are also 
Jiving with the Harijans in the same locality. 
All of them have tocen treated in the same 
manner as Har1jans not only in Tamil Nadu 
but in the entire country. 

For example, in the year 1957 th(:re was 

a terrible communal clash In Tamil Nadu at 
Mudukalathur in Ramnad District. In thOle 
days the Congress ruled in Tamil Nadu. 
There were" riots between Harijans arad 
Thevars. Among the Harijans there was one 
Mr. Immanuel who was a converted Chris-
tian from Harijan, aged 40, and who- was 
representing the Harijans ; he was brutalJy 
murdered. The said Immanuel was, as I said, 
a Scheduled Caste Christian and even a 
Scheduled Caste Christian has been treated 
as socially backward in the colony in entire 
Tamil Nadu. So, the Government must take 
up this matter very seriously. The ScheduJ· 
ed Caste Christians must be given all pre-
ferences as other Scheduled Castes. I would 
draw the attention of the House through 
you, Sir, to this fact that while giving pre-
ferences to this particular section of the 
people. there must be uniformity and there 
should not be any discrimination. 

Sir, particularly in Tamil Nadu. the Sche-
duled Caste converted Christians have been 
treated as backward class and given prefer-
ence in all fields as backward classes. This 
was introduced when our beloved DMK 
leader Dr. KaJaingcr Karunanidhi was in 
power in Tamil Nadu. The converted Adi 
Dravida Harijan Christians are included in 
the backward classes list. But the Central 
Government treats the same Scheduled. 
Caste Christians as forward community. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That .con-
cession still continues to be there. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM: Yes, Sir. 
Our leader was seriously thinking further in 
this matter and he wanted to pass a legisla-
tion to give preference to Scheduled Caste 
Christians as other Scheduled Castes (Hari-
jans). But unfortunately for the Scheduled Ca. 
ste converted Christians in Tamil Nadu. the 
Congress Government at the Centre in the 
year 1976 vindictively dis50lved our DMK 
Government. Otherwise, our Jeader would 
have included all the Scheduled Caste Chris-
tians in the Scheduled Castes list thus enabl-
ing them to get all preferences as Scheduled 
Castes. 

This Bills seeks to delete the third para-
graph proviso in Constitution Orders 19, 32, 
64. 68 and 81. I request the Central Govern-
ment to go through in detail and delete tbo 
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entire proviso so that it belps the converted 
Scheduled Caste people. 

Last time during the debate on non-imple-
mentation of the Mandai Commission's 
Report. I had urged on the Government in 
the House that the Mandai Commio;sion"s 
Report must be implemented without any 
hesitation. If the Manda1 Commission's 
Report is implemented, nt least the Schedul-
ed Caste Christians would enjoy the prefer-
ence along with backward class people. I 
urge on the Government that the Mandai 
Commission's Report may be accepted and 
implemented without any delay. 

Apart from all these pleadings, I would 
like to tell Prof. Kurien who has initiated 
this Bill that the Christians are divided into. 
different categories. Most of the Members 
who spoke in this House hnv~ said that 
there is no caste in Chrjstianity. There are 
different categories prevailing in Christia-
nity-the Roman Catholic and the Protestant 
and particularly in Tamil Nadu. the Church 
of South India, C.S.I. 

That is C.S.I. In the Rom:m Catholics 
also there are two sects-one is Lutheran and 
the other is Bcndicost. Even among the Ben-
dicosts, there are the Ceylon Bendicosts and 
Maranatha Bendicosts. The Scheduled Custe 
people converted themselves and emhraced 
anyone of these Christians. In Tamilnadu. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker knows very wen ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When they 
are converted into Christianity. they conti-
nue to have the caste appellation-whichever 
caste they held in the Hindu religion. For 
instance, the Nadar converted into Christian 
is called Nadar Chri:;ti:ln •.• , 

SHRI T. NAGARA TNAM : Yes, Nadar 
Christian and Mudaliar Chri'>tian. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Therefore. 
the caste system continues there also. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM : Yes, it con-
tinues there also. Tn Tamilnadu--Mr Deputy-
Speaker knows very well-and particularly, 
in Madras. 1 draw the attention of this 
House tbat thele are several English-medium 
Christian institutions-convent schools like 
Don Bosco Convent, Church Park Convent, 

BINS Convent, Petes Convent, Good She-
pherd Convent, etc. In these convent schools, 
the po()r Hindu Harijans are not bc:ng given 
admission. The State Government and the 
Central Government cannot question them 
because these institution, have been running 
in the name of Christian religion and our 
Constitution gives all the protection in the 
Fundamental Rights that the minority reli-
gion should not be suppressed but encourag-
ed. Therefore, these Christian institutions 
have not been following the Government 
policy of admitting the Scheduled Caste 
students. These institutions may say that 
some of the Harijan students were admitted 
in their convents. But if we take up the re· 
cords, those who are coming flom big 
Harijan office1 s like I AS and I PS. ~heir 

wards m-ly be admitted and the wonder is 
there are two Christian colleges in Madras. 
One is the Loyola College and the other is 
the Christian ColJege. The Loyola College 
is run hy the Roman Catholics and the 
Christian College is run by the Protestants. 
In Loyola College the Protestant Christians 
havc not been admitted. Similarly, in the 
Christian College the Rom~1I1 Catholic stu-
dents have not been admitted .... 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : No ban on them. 

SHR) T. NAGARATNAM: No ban on 
them. But the Roman Catholic students were 
not admitted in the Christian College •.•• 

PROF. N.G. RANOA : They do not go 
there. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM : Prof. Ranga 
knows very well. I am not equal to his ex-
perience. Even my age is not equal to his 
experience. He knows very well. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Our Prof. 
Ranga was only a Professor in the Pachaiap-
pU"S Col1ege and he was Professor to our 
Anna. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM : Yes, he \'\las 
Professor of our beloved lca(}cr, Anna. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has not 
gone to any Christian College. 

SHRI T. NAOARATNAM: That is why 
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I emphasize. Even among the Christians, 
the Roman Catholic Students were not ad-
mitted into the Christian College and the 
Protestant students were not given admis-
sion in the Loyola College. Likewise, in the 
Christian converts, there is the discrimina-
tion and this discrimination should be 
avoided. 

Most of the Memb~rs who spoke in this 
House, pleaded that even economically 
and educationally, those who are from the 
Scheduled Castes shauld not be given prefer-
ence. But I urge through you that even if an 
lAS officer comes from the Scheduled 
Castes, thoup,h he is an lAS officer or an IPS 
officer, to wh~1tever high post he has been 
elevated, they are still con~idcred to be Sche-
duled Castes and are still considered as 
untouchahlec;-nN only in Tamilnadu but 
also in the entire India. That is why Dr. 
Ambcdkar and others cleverly inserted Art 
70 in the Fundamental Rights that 'untouch-
ability' is aboli~hcd. 

But. the preference is given in Chapt~rs 

16 and 17. That can be repealed. Accord-
ing to the jubilant mood of the Parliamen-
tarians in due course. it can be repealed and 
the preference can be taken away. 

Lastly. 5jir. most of the Members spoke 
that all the people from the Schedul~d Castes 
are still not only sociaJly but also education-
ally and economically backward. Our Babu 
Jagjivan Ram. 'for the past forty years. was 
a Minister. During the Janata period. when 
he was Defence Minister, once he opened a 
&tatue of Dr. Sampurnanand. The highest 
caste people considered the opening of the 
statue by the Defence Minister. And all the 
higher caste people. comhined together and 
they thought over this matter that the un-
touchable man should not open the statue. 
He opened the statue but they still imposed 
on the statue that it was a theettu in Tamil 
and, subsequently, all the orthodox people 
took water from the Ganges river and pour-
ed it on that statue and cleaned it. They 
thought that the sin already committed has 
been washed away after this. 

Suppose a person commits an offence 
under the UntouchabiHt)' Offences Act J955, 

. he will be prosecuted under that Act. He op-
ened the statue. And deliberately all the Of-

thodox people joined together and took water 
from the Ganges river and washed tbe 
statue. Why the Government took no action 
against those orthodox people when the 
offence fell under the Untouchability Offen-
ces Act. Sir, it is a shame to say that in this 
House. Therefore, whether it be a Congress 
or any other Government that comes to 
power, as long as this commuDity is preva-
lent in this country, the untouchability can 
not be taken away. Being a Member of 
Parliament with more than 100 Members 
from the Scheduled Castes we are not united 
together and we are still depending on so 
many parties. When we come to the House 
we feel what a type of untouchability is im-
posed against us. Lastly, .I want to say that 
we have been given the identity cards. One 
day I was travelling with my identity card 
in a train. The T.T.R. asked me where was 
the identity card of mine. For the first time 
I showed him that identity card bearing 
my name Shri T. Nagaratnam and the letters 
S.C. put in the bracket. The TTR wanted 
to clarify that from me ; he wanted to know 
what was the indication of the letters'S.C.' 
to which I replied 'Supreme Court'. Is it the 
way of putting at the end after my name T. 
Nagaratnam -S.C. in blacket 1 Do all the 
Members in this House put in after their 
name the words like ·Chari. Brahm.a, Iyengar 
and Sh~l~tri " But. the Government imposes 
against al) the harijan M.Ps to put in the 
words S.C. after their names. After my 
name Shri T. Nagaratnam and Shri C.T. 
Dhandapani, the words S.C. in bracket ap-
pear in the identity cards. At least these may 
be got removed from our identity cards. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You mean it 
was so in the past. 

SHRI T. NAGARATNAM : If you want 
J can show my identity card to you. Please 
see. It is very ridiculous to see that with 
'T. Nttgaratnam (Sriperumbudur) with S.C. 
in the bracket.' 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: The words S.C. 
can be removed from there. 

~ ~~ U~: ·q-rf~i:fc ~T fiifo;:rT 
f~ ~qr ~, f~ ~t:r (ff)tft t rrr~ mw 
~, \VI'lt ~m it rn-VT ;: ar~W:qa \;fTfu, \)fit', 
\illfa- lTT ati'~r ~ ~a-" er", ~a- 0 .it 0 I 
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\ 
SHRI T. NAGARATNAM: Therefore, 

I request that it should be deleted from 
the identity cards. (Interruption.,·) Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker. knows that unidentified dog 
can be taken away by the municipal authori-
ties and if a tok~n is tied on the neck of the 
dog then only the dog can be identifieri as to 
who is the owner of the dog. Similarly. on 
the identification cards after the name of the 
member the alphabets S.C. have been added. 
These should be deleted. Sir, this Bill has 
been welcomed by almost •... 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad) : Sir, I want 
to submit that is it not a violation of the 
fundemen t al right enshrined in the Constitu-
tion by differentiating like this and insult 
the members. I think it is abo not compa-
tible with the rules of the House. We want 
that the Chair should assure the House that 
itwiJI be immediately removed. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: I have already 
suggested th<Jt Ollr Secretariat should look 
into this and remove it. 

( fntnruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I think this 
has not been brought to the notice of the 
House by any other member earlier. It is for 
the first time that Mr. Nagratnam has bro-
ught it to the notice of the House. It is a 
good thing that he has brought it to the 
notice of the Government and, I am sure, 
the Government wi)] take action on if. 

SARI NAGARATNAM: Sir, this Bill 
has been welcomed by most of the members. 
Most of these converted Christians have been 
converted from Scheduled Castes--Adi 
Dravida Christians. Mudaliar Christians, 
Naidu Christians, etc. They are living with 
harijans and, therefore, they should not be 
deprived of the rights which are given to 
Scheduled Castes. So, this amendment sho-
uld be considered carefully and accepted by 
the Government. I conclude. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon. Mem-
bers we started d!scu'ision on this Bill at 
3.40 p.m. Two hours had been allotted. It 
is now 5.50 p.m. Already two hours are 
over. I would like to know the sense of the 
House about extending the time. There arc 
still many Members who want to speak. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
The time shoJ,lId be extended by one hour. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: AU right. 
Now, Mr. Panika ..• 

55(1 U1f qn~ ~ {,()ift~iif) : ~SlfeT 
;r~~, lf~ ~&R (~W;qo ~a-lft) arr~ 
( «wm~) fqi~cp, \jf) «c:rr it Sf) 0 q1 0 ~ 0 

CJIf'f~if [~T ~iJ~, ~CJiT ~ ~R fq~m 
Cfl<:ffT W I 

lf~ arra- ~1 & fCfl ~+rn: ~rlf1f) ~)f6' SlAl 
ff<:~rr ~ fif~ Sff~a- ~ ~lflI' ~a- ~1 ~ 
ijq ~ 31''1.,1 anar ep) '{~ ~ i_;r fCfl;r \if) oct 
'a'~~T~ fGlr ~, ~ 'a'R' ~rr~ fqq q'~ 1Tif I 
\3';:~~ mq-mrr CflT arrc1f'llc:ij' 46,2 5 orR J 5 
3nf~ at7r ~r~T fGlfT I 3TPllf~ ~~ fii ~rr2ti 
\ill ~rrllrGT 3f?:f ~, 0) W~l!.~ CflT~~ am 
w~~ ~T~~ 2ti f~£{ 1f) f~itq' Qlf~rtt 
~, ~ ifqtf «1fTt~ ~) \ifr~') ~ 3f~,{ i:~1 ~rrnl 
Cfilll Ff f~lTf \jfT~ I i:~tf~tt q ~CfiT fC:f'{)a 
~cH ~ orR 2l~ R~~W1 Cfi,{OfT :qT~ffT ~ fCfi 
lff~ ~HCfiT ~tT~ If'{ 11l'T«rr «ru fr.r,&i_;r Cfif 
qql it \if) W5'lTC;'6 if.'r~c« oft~ mrr~~ ~T~;~ 

,~ "' ,(\,. ~ 
(~it~itc) f~ sr~Tfqa ~ ar"h: ~Cfi crr<: m 
~~ rr~rr it Sffga 'iff fifilJT rrlfT '!IT ~fltl'l 
fCfii=~T CfiT~T ~ ~~ qrq'ij' r.r f~lTf tTlfT 'iT, 
~«far(Wf cr.) ar~"( if ~T~ ~)a- ~) it \ffiCflT 

iiiF «lrq-Cfi ~RrT I 

~ lJ~ CJi~rrT ~T~cH ~ f-t) 35 qq ~IfTft 
aTTiifTG'T CJi) ~) tT1.r ~ ~f<ifl'f q~a ~r ~~T~
'!~ \jfTfi:J.Tt ~, \if) f~ 'J.Cfi ~k it W~1!~ 
CflTf~q ~ ~fiiil ~tr'{r R:c it ijfif~r:1 ~ I it 
aTPi~t ~'f) ~GT~~ ~ifT :qT~crr ~ I ~ru ~Cfi 
'r.rf~cr.T' \ifTfcr ~ I ~~~ ST~QT it cr~ ~~~g 
ilJim: ~ ~cti'if lff:~ sr~1lT ~ 3TTo f\if~T it q~ 
ir~~~6 ~~~ ~ an~ ;fT<t;f f\if~r it q~ ~~ 
~ 3fR f~r<: aft~ ~~')~T it a) cr~ iifrI'«i ~ 
~ I ~~~r ff?Jffl GfQo ~~~1'l ~ atR 3rrfqlfj I 
mlfTf~Cfi aft'{ ~;f~cr. ~« q~ ;f~ff fir~ 

9t & 1 ~« Cf'{i{ « w,~ ~q aitt 
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.,'''tl!~ ~~iij" ifiT i;flfa~T i!flT ifiTf "U1lI';rc;;r 
;;fif ~ I lfq:1 ~r il'ft-If\' f'" \iTTH:nft if; ;:n'lf 

3T~ ~ I iiTT ~T~~ ~, ~i=f~) w~~~~ ifiTfc 
RlSTlfT g3TT ~ ar·h: ~'" ~"(~ ~ ~G RT rr~
~t ~ aft~ ~::rCfi) ~:.r. ifi~ if. f~tt l{T'l.,Tlf 
~~ 1j~r ~f ~ !;fllT« 'iff fCfilff ~ 3T"~ ifif 'iT~ 
'U~ ~1 er~T liT ~ ~fCf,rr ~'i9 'tT~lf U"{CflT~ 

'{'1~ ~rft~ 'f~r Cfi~ ~~ ~ 3fT~ ~ ifgG w:flf 
« rrT+r i1~1 it\if ~ ~T ~ I it ~~ tf=JfT iiTT ~ 
arqT(ff ct~;rT ~T~cH ~ fCll ~ m')'f:Hf~!1rT~ ~~Cfi') 
rnR 'tT~lf ~er.T"{l ~ JjlfT~ 3Tl"{ ar~~ ~ 

~wr{ it ~tf cn:~ ~ fGfc.=r CfiT !IT~~a ~~ 
~f~o1) ail~ anp"qJf~t1T it. f<=lCf.HJ ~ ~Ha 
~) 'SfllffCf Cfi~ I 

~~T 'f~'), ) 976 if ~Cfi ~f1:T.4r ~fp,;tlfw'l 
fGi~ q"Hf ~3fT ~r 3f'h:: ~~iir q~T ~T ~T 

litfc-cr ~T ott~ ll" "-r.Q.,r 9"T~Qr ~ fer. ~«~ 
ifiTtfiT ~ri,j~T if ~Jfrft ~~lfT ~~ If* ~.Jf~!j'i9 

~T~lJT it \3"« hr;:;r * tlHI Q)~ ~ ~rCf~e: ~f 
\3".,ifft f{f-=lfcH 'f~T r.:-tl if ~H~'.f sr~!fT ij 'C§~I«
~ 'fliT 'l"T oft~ qi?:i q~ fj~ '6)-0 ~'lio ~ Ifi~T 

fet) ~lfCfi) ffclfq}~G ~i1T ~l f~~ Cflf)fCfi ~f"{lfT 
~fi=?tlf!lTo:t" f~~ (fTff~) ~PH ~ I ~=t Sl~ll1 if 
~ iJ6ll"~s C:T~~,:=r t, ~~f~T~ ~c:lfq;~G f+i~rrl 

'c\ ~ . 

=i:f1ftrtt I ~~') ~~..t it it arPl<fiT li~ ~aT'iT 

:qr~aT ~ fi"f, ~~~ sr~'QT it ~f"{l'rr ~f~tflIl;; 

f~ (.OfT~;; ~)~ * <fiT~or tl;U+if~T CfiT ~~ 
:qYfTff riu t{tftt6 <fi't fC::lH ifll"T I ~Cll ~q(>s 
~ ~~ 

CfiTfi! ;.- ijf) If)~ \ill fa Cf)'T "-IT, ~~it q:q T 'q'U 

~ifirr 6"10 t:tif 0 ;::r ~« q:;f' Cfi) ~f~~ ~ 
f<:lJT afh: li~ Cfi~T fCfl' ittJ f:;;y~ it lf~ !fl~l!~6 
CfiTfC ~r ~ I ~T( CfiTi ar'""{ ~5f'hr Cfi)t it ~ 
liTQ{Oll ~qT aTi~ flfi~ mu ~<lTq ~') 3lcfa-
'CfTfisra- Cfi( f~T ~ i ~T ~~r if;~PH & fCfi ~Gf 
ts;ifi !;f~1lT it tt~T ~) 'fliT, ar Cfj)f CfiT~UJ ii~T fCfl 
~ "U\ilJT if ll~ ;:r ~) I laf~1t it ~~ 1j'!ft \iff 
~ lf~ arT!l~Hlrr :cr1~crT ~ f~ lf~ \if) U;f~T 
=tf~~ f~ ~, ~« tf~ iiJiTti fCfilJl ~t{;rT I 

it f~ 1lTHr;:r CflT o~tfi ~ \if) w<nTT a-T ~t 3, 
~ fi=ffTl~ ~ ~ ~GU\if ~~TCfil it it~ 
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~{fT er.y it ~~ ~:q "{~T ~ I {«f~~ m::rr ifi'T ~ 
iifi~TctT ~ fiifi It ~fcraTtt \3r~ f~~Tr:t I "'~«it 
Illc:r "~~ q)~,)fc~~ CJ:'T ifiTt «CfT<?f rr~r ~ I ~q 
{l"l:( ~T~a ~ f;;ri ~Cfi'r 3i'T~ \3"OTlfT GfT~ an~ 
~lfT~ ~!lT CflT srgT;:rJi~r ij- ~~~ «t!fTrr iii f(Oftt 
(fiTq=J fq lfT ~ 311"{ fIifrft ~'cr.T~ ;r'g6' ~'a ~ 
~~r ~ ~fif,"rr 3f~ft aifi" \ifT ~)!lT~ 4'~qi;:j~ 
~ I q ~ if~fr tT~· ~ artl: arqf ~1 or~fifR;ral 
arq;:rr~ \ill aT ~ I Cf7~ c.=rrq Clif! <~ ~ fit; ~ 
arrrG~fqf~cT ~, ~~) mqari=f ~ ~ cti~ 
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f'iCf)~a- 3fT ~~ ~ I 

q~~ ar '1~ \;fTfO' cr.TlifTff ?fT, ar~ ~ ~ 
\1~ 'Info ~ f"Ffi{1if,'"{ arr~ \ifTfCfll"T it 1fT 6tfCf-

~r~ iT 3fT q-f ~ I affiif ~lfTl:T !Ti?: tfi~o~ ~ fif) 
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arTf~"{Cfil~ ~lfr~ ~!lT if ~) ~cr;:; ~)lf ~~~t{T;:r 
a-~ CfQ" f~r~3fT it; CfioT~qrr ~ CfiT~or aft1: lfStT-
itiT~ ~ ~qT~ !iTT{f~T ~ o'-Tq~n: ~ CfiT~ ~l 
i[~ I ~fifi<; ~~~;unWfT It ~l f~FfT~ CfiT If))f 
\TTCI' ;:r~ & I 3Tif~ ~q f~fJl:qff ~)~ ij- a{tT;r 
~~t ~ \infucn~ Cfir clfCfNT «ifT~ ~ ~ ar 
~l i!lfT~f a~!1lf ~ fCfl' ~IJ W~~~6 CfiT~fl" aft\ 
W~6 ~l~~~ ~tJJT CJ») H~Ffffr Cf,~, \ifTltf ' 
~!lT if q~Gf~(f ~ ~J \3"OfCflT fCfCfiHf ~), ~Ifi') 
Q+r ~~T (fi ~ «Cfia ~ I 

~~1fT iI taT ar"~ an TiTd' fcrrftiifT \jff it ~ ct 
. font ~l1;:qlf CfiT ifTCT Cfl~f ~r I ar~~ ~ lf~ 
f~\"f rrrR C1fi~tl" ~ 0) iiT) ll~T~t:rT tTt~f Sf"R 
f:f.,)ifT \iff ~ GrTff Cfitft ~T fifi i!1f (ffTtrl if~)f . 
\ifTfa- ar"h: er4" iiflT iR iJi{T~) I q ifr6 ~r ;;~r 
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~)ftT ~ I ~lTT~ fcr'l)~T ':iTT at m~ a-q-l coT GiTa 
\ifT~ it I ~;r UIfT ctlT ~~.~ GlTal cr;T 
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~ ~ fCf) ~t ~ it ~T{)""?')lI' mCf'll ~, \1"Hiir 

~ ~~ 1.f~ fGfq flHl "f)~ ~1 ~~':(ff .,~ ~ I 
arer: it 3Tq~ ~QlfrlfT ~ a.rql~ 'fi~'~T ffi ~ lf~ 
far~ afT'HT ~ ~ t 

~~ arcn:r~ q'{ it 3Tq~ ~~ Ji~r \ifT ~ 1ft 
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~11 3J~ ~~,.rr'i ~ ~~n: mfClir ~ifm if)l 
arrsi:fi'n: f~ B'l{ ~ {.tfcr;'i ~lfi) «t{O'T iflT 
arr8'CfiT~ 6'SI" (fCfi' SITed ~r 6.) ~CfiffT \ifer 0'Cfi' 

fef) tI\lr fijT 3TTf'-Tifi' 3TT~ UTllTf\iiClfi ~f~ ~ 
Co 

~T~ Hr~ ~ Q)erT I {fTf~o; ~ii ~~ «"'Til 
~(f~ STc:tif <.fi~'ir ~)iI'r I *q~ ~lfFf arcr~~ ar.T 

arfactlT"{ ~ ~~ ~ '~R arcr« ~ SITter 'l~T ~t 
~I 

arrq~T fW&lT ~ eT~ Ii ~q- \ifTfazff Cfi) ~llT:r 
3TCftn:: ST~Fi ~~~ ~lit I 3iTf ~T~;sr~ ~f~lfT\'if 
it qfcsVfCtj' ~~ tSfTiT, ~f~:;rrfT it f~l'{ qf;(.WfCfi 

fClJ_~ ~ffi I arq;r f!lTelT~T.ff if ~lf '3Y ~ ~llTif 
arq"'U~ ST~Tif ~ ~ , a.rlf~ ~fii~rGT al~ fr 6'IfT-

ifcTT if ~), ~~=F;!lTo:r it ~+:rrrr(fT ;f ~t, 01 ~« 
«ll'Tif ~;::r~ 6fT ~Cf)oT ~ I '$:qr!f~ if Cf,~;;i 

:qr~oT ~ f~ {-f~') * f;:;y~ ~Cfi «fn~ f !ffelT cr.) 
olfq~T ctlT \iJTi1T :qTf~~ (f~T ~·..-.fr ~r qq} 
~J1rrr f~er.Hr~) tlifi'iiT ~ ,-;;r;:r (iifi ~f .. f!.n<:T 
~f~&T ~Cf \iTTfa-lfT Cfl) 'l{r fq~lTT r:r;:f (fCf) ~~
\if~T 3TR 3TrfG'CfTf~'.ff it HtfT'f Hf,{ i!f'T~ cr.T 
iller otr~ ~T ~T~T I 

arri;f it it 3fFlU lfl~rrT -ql ~a-T ~ f;;r. 3fT\if ~) 

«r:rT\;I it \lIef'lr ~lJf ~r ~, ~it ~f'i'!ncft 
qf~~arr ct.~il ~ f~~ 3frq cr.Tt \r~~H arq;:YTct I 

~;r ~T * ~T~ it 3rqifT (sHa B' +freer ~ ~~ 
~'i: 3ftf~ \¥I'TlfCfi fq~ ~ frrq-~rr Cf,~rrT :qr~CTT ~ 
fCfi ~ ~« f~ (fir CfT'l(f ~ ~t I 

17.55 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL· 

(Amendment of Articles 60 and 159) 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur) : Sir, I move for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the Con-
stitution of India. 

·Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary Part II, Section 2, dated 22.12.1983. 


